2005-2006 Child Health Survey Data Dictionary
Variable Name

A3

Type
Leng
th
$1

Format

Variable label

$CA3F

Asthma interfere with daily
life

A4

$1

$CA4F

Severity of asthma
interference

AGE

8

ARHSRES

$17

Age in years

$AHS

Area Health Services

Question

Coding and Comments

During the
Single response
past 4 weeks,
did [child]'s
asthma
interfere
with his/her
ability to
manage day
to day
activities?
Did it
Single response [Read out]
interfere
with these
activities:

Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?

Code frame

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. A little bit
2. Moderately
3. Quite a lot
4. Extremely
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

0-11 months=0, 12-23 months=1

Derived variable

X500. Sydney
South West
X510. South
Eastern Sydney &
Illawarra
X520. Sydney
West
X530. Northern

ARIAPLUSC

$1

$ARIAPL Remoteness Quintile
S

AST1

$1

$CAST1F Ever told by doctor have
asthma

AST2

$1

$CAST2F Asthma symptoms or
treatment in last 12mths

AST3

$1

$CAST3F Visited doctor for asthma
attack in last 4 weeks

Derived variable

Have you
Single response
ever been
told by a
doctor or at a
hospital that
[child] has
asthma?
Has [child]
Single response
had
symptoms of
asthma or
taken
treatment for
asthma in the
last 12
months?
Has [child]
Single response
visited a GP
or local
doctor for an
attack of
asthma in the
last four

Sydney & Central
Coast
X540. Hunter &
New England
X550. North Coast
X560. Greater
Southern
X570. Greater
Western
1. Major Cities
2. Inner Regional
3. Outer Regional
4. Remote
5. Very Remote
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
3. Yes - both
4. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

AST4

$1

$CAST4F Visited emergency dept for
asthma attack in last 4
weeks

AST5

$1

$CAST5F Whistling or wheezing in
last 12 months

BKAG

$1

$CBKAG
F

Age of child being read to

BKOF

$1

$CBKOF
F

How often look at books
with child

BOOK

$1

$CBOOK

Read books to child

weeks?
Has [child]
visited a
hospital
emergency
department
for an attack
of asthma in
the last four
weeks?
Has [child]
had
wheezing or
whistling in
his/her chest
at any time
in the last 12
months?
How old was
[child] when
you or
another
member of
your family
started
reading to
him/her?
In a typical
week, how
often do you
or other
members of
your family
read or look
at books
with [child]?
Do you or

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Less than 6
months
2. 6 months-1 year
3. 1-2 years
4. 2-3 years
5. 3 years and over
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Every Day
2. At least once a
week
3. At least once a
month
4. Rarely
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes

F

BREAST1

8

Months of any
breastfeeding

BREAST1T

8

Censoring status of months
of any breastfeeding

BREAST2

8

Months of fully
breastfeeding

other
members of
your family
read or look
at books
with [child]?
Has [child]
ever been
breastfed? Is
[child]
currently
being
breastfed?
Including
times of
weaning,
what is the
total time
[child] was
breastfed?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?

Has [child]
ever been
breastfed? Is
[child]
currently
being
breastfed?
Including

2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable which includes the weeks and
months a child was breastfed for if the child was
not currently breastfed and the age of the child if
the child was still being breastfed at the time of the
interview.

Derived variable used in survival analysis of the
months of any breastfeeding. 1 = uncensored value
(based on breastfeeding duration) and 0 = censored
value (based on childs age)
Derived variable which includes the weeks and
months a child was fully breastfed for if the child
was not currently breastfed and the age of the child
if the child was still being fully breastfed at the
time of the interview.

times of
weaning,
what is the
total time
[child] was
breastfed?
Has [child]
ever been
given infant
or toddler
formula
regularly
(regularly
means at
least once a
day)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
infant or
toddler
formula
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given cow's
milk
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
cow's milk
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given any
other type of

milk
substitute on
a regular
basis (apart
from breast
milk/infant
formula/cow
s milk)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
milk
substitutes
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
solid food
regularly?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?
BREAST2T

8

Censoring status of months
of fully breastfeeding

BREAST3

8

Months of exclusive
breastfeeding

Has [child]
ever been
breastfed? Is
[child]
currently
being
breastfed?
Including
times of

Derived variable used in survival analysis of the
months of fully breastfeeding. 1 = uncensored
value (based on breastfeeding duration) and 0 =
censored value (based on childs age)
Derived variable which includes the weeks and
months a child was exclusively breastfed for if the
child was not currently breastfed and the age of the
child if the child was still being fully breastfed at
the time of the interview.

weaning,
what is the
total time
[child] was
breastfed?
Has [child]
ever been
given infant
or toddler
formula
regularly
(regularly
means at
least once a
day)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
infant or
toddler
formula
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given cow's
milk
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
cow's milk
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given any
other type of
milk

substitute on
a regular
basis (apart
from breast
milk/infant
formula/cow
s milk)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
milk
substitutes
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
solid food
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
fruit juice
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
water
regularly?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?
BREAST3T

8

Censoring status of months
of exclusive breastfeeding

Derived variable used in survival analysis of the
months of exclusive breastfeeding. 1 = uncensored
value (based on breastfeeding duration) and 0 =
censored value (based on childs age)

BREAST6A

8

Months of introducing
solid food

BREAST6AT

8

Censoring status of months
of introducing solid food

BREAST6M

8

Months of introducing
breastmilk substitutes

At what age
was child
first given
solid food
regularly?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?

Has [child]
ever been
given infant
or toddler
formula
regularly
(regularly
means at
least once a
day)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
infant or
toddler
formula
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given cow's
milk
regularly? At
what age

Derived variable which includes the age when a
child was given solids regularly for the first time
and the age of the child if the child had not been
given solids yet

Derived variable used in survival analysis of the
months of introducing solids. 1 = uncensored value
(based on age solids introduced) and 0 = censored
value (based on childs current age)
Derived variable which includes the age when a
child was given breastmilk substitutes regularly for
the first time and the age of the child if the child
had not been given breastmilk substitutes

was [child]
first given
cow's milk
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given any
other type of
milk
substitute on
a regular
basis (apart
from breast
milk/infant
formula/cow
s milk)? At
what age
was [child]
first given
milk
substitutes
regularly?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?
BREAST6MT

8

CA8

$1

Censoring status of months
of introducing breastmilk
substitutes

$CCA8F

Written asthma
management plan

Does [child]
have a
written
asthma
management

Derived variable used in survival analysis of the
months of introducing breastmilk substitutes. 1 =
uncensored value (based on introducing breastmilk
substitutes) and 0 = censored value (based on
childs age)
Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

CAQ1

$1

$CCAQ1
F

Ever attended organised
early childhood program or
activity

CAQ2

$1

$CCAQ2
F

Currently attends other
organised early childhood
programs or activities

CBF1

$1

$CCBF1F Child ever breastfed

plan from
your doctor
on how to
treat asthma?
Has [child]
Single response
ever attended
any play
group or
other early
childhood
program or
activity?
Please do not
include
childcare
programs or
time spent in
preschool.
Does [child] Single response
currently
attend any
play group
or other
early
childhood
program or
activity?
Please do not
include
childcare
programs or
time spent in
preschool.
Has [child]
Single response
ever been
breastfed?

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CBF10

$1

$CCBF10 Age first given other milk
F
substitutes.

CBF12

$1

$CCBF12 Age when first given solid
F
food

At what age Single response
was [child]
first given
milk
substitute
regularly?
Answer in
months and
weeks. [IF
USED
MORE
THAN ONE
TYPE OF
MILK
RECORD
EARLIEST
AGE THAT
ANY MILK
SUBSTITU
TE WAS
GIVEN
REGULARL
Y] [ENTER
FULL
NUMBERS
ONLY:
IGNORE
HALF]
At what age Single response
was [child]
first given
solid food
regularly?
Answer in
months AND
weeks.
[ENTER

1. Answer in
weeks (1-12
weeks)
2. Answer in
months AND
weeks
3. Less than one
week
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Answer in
weeks (0-12 weeks
only)
2. Answer in
months AND
weeks (1-23
months only)
3. Never given
solids/not yet

CBF13

$1

$CCBF13 Duration of breastfeeding
F

CBF14A_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CBF14A_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CBF14A_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CBF14A_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

FULL
NUMBERS
ONLY:
IGNORE
HALF]
Including
times of
weaning,
what is the
total time
[child] was
breastfed in
months and
weeks?

Main reasons decided not
What were
to breastfeed : Previous bad the main
experience
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
Main Reasons Decided not What were
to Breastfeed : Other
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
Main Reasons Decided not What were
to Breastfeed. : No
the main
milk/Not enough milk/Poor reasons you
quality milk
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
Main reasons decided not
What were
to breastfeed : Returning to the main
work/study or traveling
reasons you
decided not

started solids
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

Part of multiple response question

1. Answer in
weeks (1-12 weeks
only)
2. Answer in
Months AND
Weeks
3. Less than one
week
R. Refused
X. Don't Know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

CBF14A_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed : Health
problem with
mother/medications/fatigue
/became pregnant

CBF14A_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CBF14A_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed : Mother did
not want to/ Mother didn't
like it or wanted to
stop/child old enough/child
biting or had teeth/wanted
to become pregnant
Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed : Premature
baby or health problem
with child

CBF14A_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed : Multiple
birth/ other small
children/had another baby

CBF14A_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Main reasons decided not
to breastfeed : Technique
difficulties such as
attachment /Mastitis/Sore
or cracked nipples

CBF2

$1

$CCBF2F Child currently breastfed

to breastfeed
[child] ?
What were
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
What were
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
What were
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
What were
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
What were
the main
reasons you
decided not
to breastfeed
[child] ?
Is [child]
currently
being
breastfed?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CBF4

$1

$CCBF4F Child ever regularly given
infant or toddler formula.

CBF5

$1

$CCBF5F Age first given infant or
toddler formula regularly.

CBF6

$1

$CCBF6F Child ever regularly given

Has [child]
ever been
given infant
or toddler
formula
regularly?
[PROMPT
IF
NECESSAR
Y: regularly
means at
least once a
day]
At what age
was [child]
first given
infant or
toddler
formula
regularly?
Answer in
months and
weeks.
[ENTER
FULL
NUMBERS
ONLY:
IGNORE
HALF. FOR
EXAMPLE
ENTER
ONE WEEK
FOR ONE
AND A
HALF
WEEKS]
Has [child]

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. 1-12 weeks
2. Answer months
AND weeks
3. Less than one
week
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes

cows milk.

CBF7

$1

$CCBF7F Age first given cows milk.

CBF8

$1

$CCBF8F Child ever given other milk
substitutes regularly.

ever been
given cow's
milk
regularly?
At what age
was [child]
first given
cow's milk
regularly?
Answer in
months and
weeks.
[ENTER
FULL
NUMBERS
ONLY:
IGNORE
HALF. FOR
EXAMPLE
ENTER
ONE WEEK
FOR ONE
AND A
HALF
WEEKS]
Has [child]
ever been
given any
other type of
milk
substitute on
a regular
basis?
[PROMPT:
Apart from
breast
milk/infant

2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
Single response

1. Answer in
weeks (1-12 weeks
only)
2. Answer in
months and weeks
3. Less than one
week
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CBF9_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Soya Bean
milk

CBF9_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Goat's milk

CBF9_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Evaporated
milk

CBF9_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Other

CBF9_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Don't know

CBF9_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of other milk
substitutes. : Refused

CCONF

8

Number of times of
confectionary consumption
per day

formula/cow
s milk]
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
What type of
milk
substitutes
did [child]
have?
How often
does [child]
usually eat
confectionar
y? (including

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7,
monthly/30 and rarely or never consume
confectionary

CDAIRY

8

Total serves of dairy
consumption per day

CDM6

$1

$CCDM6
F

Proxy respondent's
relationship to child

CFF1

$1

$CCFF1F

Planning family activities

chocolate,
confectionar
y bars and
lollies).
How many
cups of milk
does [child]
drink per
day? How
many serves
of custard
does [child]
have per
day? How
many serves
of yoghurt
does [child]
have per
day? How
many serves
of cheese
does [child]
have per
day?
What is your
relationship
to [child]?

I'm going to

Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not consume milk, custard, yoghurt and
cheese.

Single response

Single Response [Read out]

1. Mother
2. Father
3. Stepmother
4. Stepfather
5. Grandmother
6. Grandfather
7. Legal
guardian/Foster
Parent
8. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Strongly agree

is difficult because we
misunderstand each other
(Level of agreement).

CFF10

$1

$CCFF10
F

We are able to make
decisions about how to
solve problems (Level of
agreement).

read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family.
Planning
family
activities is
difficult
because we
misunderstan
d each other.
Do you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you

2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFF11

$1

$CCFF11
F

We don't get on well
together (Level of
agreement).

strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We
are able to
make
decisions
about how to
solve
problems.
Do you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFF12

$1

$CCFF12
F

We confide in each other
(Level of agreement).

CFF2

$1

$CCFF2F

In times of crisis we can
turn to each other for
support (Level of
agreement).

don't get on
well
together. Do
you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We
confide in
each other.
Do you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFF3

$1

$CCFF3F

We cannot talk to each
other about sadness we feel
(Level of agreement).

strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. In
times of
crisis we can
turn to each
other for
support. Do
you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We
cannot talk

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFF4

$1

$CCFF4F

Individuals (in the family)
are accepted for what they
are (Level of agreement).

CFF5

$1

$CCFF5F

We avoid discussing our
fears and concerns (Level
of agreement).

to each other
about
sadness we
feel. Do
you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family.
Individuals
(in the
family) are
accepted for
what they
are. Do
you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree

CFF6

$1

$CCFF6F

relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We
avoid
discussing
our fears and
concerns. Do
you...
We express feelings to each I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
other (Level of agreement). read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a

R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFF7

$1

$CCFF7F

There are lots of bad
feelings in our family
(Level of agreement)

CFF8

$1

$CCFF8F

We feel accepted for what
we are (Level of
agreement).

description
of your
family. We
express
feelings to
each other.
Do you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family.
There are
lots of bad
feelings in
our family.
Do you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree

CFF9

$1

$CCFF9F

Making decisions is a
problem in our family
(Level of agreement).

relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description
of your
family. We
feel accepted
for what we
are. Do
you...
I'm going to Single Response [Read out]
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description

R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly
disagree
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CFREQEX_WK
D

8

Number of days with
physical activity
(Weekdays)

CFREQEX_WK
ND

8

Number of days with
physical activity
(Weekends)

CFREQ_TVV_W
KD

8

Number of days watching
TV/Video (Weekdays)

of your
family.
Making
decisions is a
problem in
our family.
Do you...
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity
outside of
school
hours?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekdays and no weekdays spent doing physical
activity outside of school hours

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekend days and no weekend days spent doing
physical activity

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekdays and no weekdays spent watching TV,
videos or DVDs at home?

CFREQ_TVV_W
KND

8

Number of days watching
TV/Video (Weekends)

CFREQ_VCG_W
KD

8

Number of days playing
video or computer games
(Weekdays)

CFREQ_VCG_W
KND

8

Number of days playing
video or computer games
(Weekends)

CHC1

$1

$CCHC1
F

Ever attended regular child
care

home?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
Have you
ever used
any childcare
for [child] on
a regular
basis?
[PROMPT

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekend days and no weekend days spent
watching TV, videos or DVDs at home?

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekdays and no weekdays spent playing video or
computer games

Derived variable which includes the number of
weekend days and no weekend days playing video
or computer games

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CHC10

8

Hours currently cared for
by grandparent per week

CHC11

8

Hours currently cared for
by nanny per week

CHC12

8

Hours currently cared for
by a baby sitter per week

CHC13

8

Hours currently cared for
by other relatives per week

IF
NECESSAR
Y: Regular
basis means
at least half a
day a week.]
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for by a
grandparent?
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for by a
nanny?
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for by a
babysitter?
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for by a
relative or
family
member
other than a

[Whole numbers only]

[Whole numbers only]

[Whole numbers only]

[Whole numbers only]

CHC14

8

CHC15

8

CHC2

$1

$CCHC2
F

CHC3

$1

$CCHC3
F

CHC5_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_11

$1

$C_MC_

grandparent?
Hours currently cared for in In total, how
family daycare per week
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for in family
day care?
Hours currently cared for in In total, how
other care per week
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for in/by
care?
Currently attends childcare Is [child]
currently
having any
type of
childcare on
a regular
basis?
Age of first regular
How old was
childcare
[child] when
first started
childcare for
half a day or
longer
Type of childcare : Long
What type of
day care centre
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Don't
What type of
know
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Refused What type of

[Whole numbers only]

[Whole numbers only]

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record in years
AND months
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

CHC5_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC5_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

CHC7

8

childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare :
What type of
Occasional Care
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Friend
What type of
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare :
What type of
Grandparent
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Nanny
What type of
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare :
What type of
Babysitter
childcare
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Relative What type of
or family OTHER THAN
childcare
GRANDPARENT
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Family What type of
day care (usually organised childcare
through local councils)
does [child]
have?
Type of childcare : Other
What type of
[SPECIFY]
childcare
does [child]
have?
Hours currently at long
In total, how
daycare per week
many hours

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

[Whole numbers only]

CHC8

8

Hours currently at
occasional care per week

CHC9

8

Hours currently cared for
by friends per week

CHRS_SED_WK

8

Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
(week)

per week is
[child]
usually cared
for in long
daycare?
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for in
occasional
care?
In total, how
many hours
per week is
[child]
usually cared
for by a
friend?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually
spend

[Whole numbers only]

[Whole numbers only]

Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wkd*cfreq_tvv_wkd +
chrs_vcg_wkd*cfreq_vcg_wkd+chrs_tvv_wknd*cf
req_tvv_wknd +
chrs_vcg_wknd*cfreq_vcg_wknd)/7

watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On
those days,
about how
many hours

CHRS_SED_WK
D

8

Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
(weekdays)

does [child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games? On
about how
many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or

Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wkd*cfreq_tvv_wkd +
chrs_vcg_wkd*cfreq_vcg_wkd)/5

CHRS_SED_WK
ND

8

Average hours spent on
sedentary activity per day
(weekends)

DVDs at
home? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually

Derived variable which equals
(chrs_tvv_wknd*cfreq_tvv_wknd +
chrs_vcg_wknd*cfreq_vcg_wknd)/2

CHRS_TVV_WK 8

Hours spent on watching

watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
On about

Derived variable which includes the number of

D

TV/Video (weekdays)

CHRS_TVV_WK 8
ND

Hours spent on watching
TV/Video (weekends)

how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend

hours spent watching TV, videos or DVDs at home
and no time spent doing these activities on a
weekday.

Derived variable which includes the number of
hours spent watching TV, videos or DVDs at home
and no time spent doing these activities on a
weekend day.

CHRS_VCG_W
KD

8

Hours spent on playing
video or computer games
(weekdays)

CHRS_VCG_W
KND

8

Hours spent on playing
video or computer games
(weekends)

watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games? On a
typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does

Derived variable which includes the number of
hours spent playing video or computer games and
no time spent doing these activities on a weekday.

Derived variable which includes the number of
hours spent playing video or computer games and
no time spent doing these activities on a weekend
day.

CMILK

8

Cups of milk consumption
per Day

CMIN_WKD

8

Minutes spent on physical
activity (weekdays)

CMIN_WKND

8

Minutes spent on physical
activity (weekends)

[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
How many
cups of milk
does [child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml,
a household
tea cup)
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity
outside of
school
hours? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually do
physical
activity?
On about
how many
weekend

Derived variable which includes cups per day,
cups per week/7 and does not drink milk.

Derived variable which includes minutes,
hours*60 and no time spent on physical activity
during the school week

Derived variable which includes minutes,
hours*60 and no time spent on physical activity
during the weekend

CNF3

$1

$CCNF3
F

Take tablets or capsules
containing folate or folic
acid

CNF5

$1

$CCNF5
F

Changed the food you ate
to increase folate or folic
acid intake

days does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity? On
those days,
about how
many hours
does [child]
usually do
physical
activity?
The next few
questions
refer to when
you were
pregnant
with [child].
Did you take
tablets or
capsules
containing
folate or
folic acid in
the month
immediately
before and/or
in the first
three months
of this
pregnancy?
Thinking
back to when
you were
pregnant
with [child],
did you

Single response [In the month before includes
taking folate for more than one month prior to
pregnancy] [First three of pregnancy including
taking folate for more than the first three months
of pregnancy]

1. Yes, in the
month before
AND first 3
months of
pregnancy
2. Yes, in the
month before only
3. Yes, in the first
3 months of
pregnancy only
4. No
5. Not applicable
not the birth
mother
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes, in the
month before
AND first 3
months of
pregnancy
2. Yes, in the

CNFI10

$1

$CCNF10 Age given water
F

CNFI11

$1

$CCNF11 Serves of yoghurt eaten
F
daily

change the
food you ate
to increase
folate or
folic acid
intake in the
month
immediately
before and/or
in the first
three months
of this
pregnancy?
[PROMPT
IF NO: is
that because
you were
already
eating
enough food
with folate?]
At what age Single response [Enter full numbers only: ignore
was [child]
half. For example enter one week for one and a
first given
half weeks]
water
regularly?

How many
serves of

Single response

month before only
3. Yes, in the first
3 months of
pregnancy only
4. No, already
eating enough
foods with folate
5. No, didn't
change diet
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Answer in
weeks (1-12
weeks)
2. Answer in
months AND
weeks (1-23
months)
3. Less than one
week
4. Never given
water/not yet
started water
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in
serves per day

CNFI12

$1

$CCNF12 Serves of custard eaten
F
daily

CNFI13

$1

$CCNF13 Serves of cheese eaten
F
daily

CNFI14

$1

$CCNF14 Cups of water drunk per
F
day

yoghurt does
[child]
usually have
in a day? (1
serve is
200gms
yoghurt).
How many
serves of
custard does
[child]
usually have
in a day? (1
serve is 250
mls custard).
How many
serves of
cheese does
[child]
usually have
in a day? (1
serve is 40g
cheese).
How many
cups of
water does
[child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml
or a
household
tea cup. 1
average
bottle of
water = 1.5
cups).

2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Doesn't have
yoghurt
R. Refused
X. Don't know
Single response

Single response

Single response

1. Answer in
serves per day
2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Doesn't have
custard
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in
serves per day
2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Doesn't have
cheese
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Number of cups
per day
2. Number of cups
per week
3. Doesn't drink
water
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CNFI15

$1

$CCNF15 Cups of cordial per day
F

CNFI16

$1

$CCNF16 Confectionary
F
Consumption

CNFI17

$1

$CCNF17 Amount of TV advertising
F
of confectionary and
takeaway food

How many
Single response
cups of soft
drink,
cordials or
sports drink,
such as
lemonade or
Gatorade,
does [child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml.
One can of
soft drink =
1.5 cups.
One 500ml
bottle of
Gatorade = 2
cups).
How often
Single response
does [child]
usually eat
confectionar
y? (Including
chocolate,
confectionar
y bars and
lollies).
What do you Single response
think about
the amount
of television
advertising
of
confectionar
y and
takeaway

1. Cups per day
2. Cups per week
3. Doesn't drink
soft drink
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Record times
per day
2. Record times
per week
3. Record times
per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don’t Know
1. Too much
2. About right
3. Not enough
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CNFI18

$1

$CCNF18 TV influence on child
F

CNFI19

$1

$CNFI19
F

Regulation of TV
advertising of
confectionary and
takeaway food

CNFI5

$10

$CCNFI5
F

Cups of Milk Drunk Each
day

food during
children's
viewing
times?
Are the types Single response
of foods
[child] asks
you to buy
influenced
by the
television
advertisemen
ts sees.
Who do you Single response
think should
control the
amount of
television
advertising
of
confectionar
y and
takeaway
food during
children's
viewing
times?
How many
Single response
cups of milk
does [child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml,
a household
tea cup).
(PROMPT:
Milk =

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Parents
2. Government
3. TV Stations
4. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Answer in cups
per day
2. Answer in cups
per week
3. Drinks other
milk such as soy
milk
(SPECIFY___)
4. Doesn't drink
cow's milk or other

CNFI6

$1

$CCNFI6
F

Cups of fruit juice

CNFI9

$1

$CCNFI9
F

At what age given fruit
juice.

COB

$2

$BPLAP
FB

Respondent's country of
birth

Cow's milk.
If child
drinks other
milk such as
soy milk use
response
option 3).
How many
cups of fruit
juice does
[child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml,
a household
tea cup or
large
popper).
At what age
was child
first given
fruit juice
regularly?
Answer in
months and
weeks.
[Enter full
numbers
only: Ignore
half. For
example
enter one
week for one
and a half
weeks.]

milk
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Answer in
serves per day
2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Doesn't drink
juice
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Answer in
weeks (1-12
weeks)
2. Answer in
months and weeks
3. Less than one
week
4. Never given
fruit juice/not yet
started fruit juice
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable

01. Australia
1. Argentina

10. Denmark
11. Egypt
12. England
13. Fiji
14. Finland
15. Form
Yugosl.(NFD)
16. France
17. Germany
18. Greece
19. Hong Kong
2. Austria
20. Hungary
21. India
22. Indonesia
23. Iran
24. Iraq
25. Ireland
26. Italy
27. Japan
28. Lebanon
29. Malaysia
3. Canada
30. Malta
31. Mauritius
32. Netherlands
33. New Caledonia
34. New Zealand
35. Nthn Ireland
36. Pakistan
37. Papua New
Guinea
38. Philippines
39. Poland
4. Chile
40. Portugal
41. Russian Fed

COBF

$2

$BPLAP
FB

Father's country of birth

Derived variable

(NFD)
42. Samoa
(American)
43. Samoa
(Western)
44. Scotland
45. Serbia
46. Singapore
47. Solomon
Islands
48. South Africa
49. South Korea
5. China
50. Spain
51. Sri Lanka
52. Sweden
53. Switzerland
54. Syria
55. Taiwan
56. Thailand
57. Turkey
58. UK (NFD)
59. United States
of America
6. Cook Islands
60. Vanuatu
61. Vietnam
62. Wales
63. Other
7. Croatia
8. Cyprus
88. Don't know
9. Czechslov
(NFD)
99. Refused
01. Australia
1. Argentina

10. Denmark
11. Egypt
12. England
13. Fiji
14. Finland
15. Form
Yugosl.(NFD)
16. France
17. Germany
18. Greece
19. Hong Kong
2. Austria
20. Hungary
21. India
22. Indonesia
23. Iran
24. Iraq
25. Ireland
26. Italy
27. Japan
28. Lebanon
29. Malaysia
3. Canada
30. Malta
31. Mauritius
32. Netherlands
33. New Caledonia
34. New Zealand
35. Nthn Ireland
36. Pakistan
37. Papua New
Guinea
38. Philippines
39. Poland
4. Chile
40. Portugal
41. Russian Fed

COBM

$2

$BPLAP
FB

Mother's country of birth

Derived variable

(NFD)
42. Samoa
(American)
43. Samoa
(Western)
44. Scotland
45. Serbia
46. Singapore
47. Solomon
Islands
48. South Africa
49. South Korea
5. China
50. Spain
51. Sri Lanka
52. Sweden
53. Switzerland
54. Syria
55. Taiwan
56. Thailand
57. Turkey
58. UK (NFD)
59. United States
of America
6. Cook Islands
60. Vanuatu
61. Vietnam
62. Wales
63. Other
7. Croatia
8. Cyprus
88. Don't know
9. Czechslov
(NFD)
99. Refused
01. Australia
1. Argentina

10. Denmark
11. Egypt
12. England
13. Fiji
14. Finland
15. Form
Yugosl.(NFD)
16. France
17. Germany
18. Greece
19. Hong Kong
2. Austria
20. Hungary
21. India
22. Indonesia
23. Iran
24. Iraq
25. Ireland
26. Italy
27. Japan
28. Lebanon
29. Malaysia
3. Canada
30. Malta
31. Mauritius
32. Netherlands
33. New Caledonia
34. New Zealand
35. Nthn Ireland
36. Pakistan
37. Papua New
Guinea
38. Philippines
39. Poland
4. Chile
40. Portugal
41. Russian Fed

(NFD)
42. Samoa
(American)
43. Samoa
(Western)
44. Scotland
45. Serbia
46. Singapore
47. Solomon
Islands
48. South Africa
49. South Korea
5. China
50. Spain
51. Sri Lanka
52. Sweden
53. Switzerland
54. Syria
55. Taiwan
56. Thailand
57. Turkey
58. UK (NFD)
59. United States
of America
6. Cook Islands
60. Vanuatu
61. Vietnam
62. Wales
63. Other
7. Croatia
8. Cyprus
88. Don't know
9. Czechslov
(NFD)
99. Refused
CORDIAL

8

Cups of cordial drunk per
week

How many
cups of soft

Derived variable which includes cups per day*7,
cups per week and does not drink soft drink,

CPHY1

$1

CPHY1A

8

$CCPHY
1F

Number of days during
week usually does physical
activity

Number of days during
week usually does physical
activity (days per week)

drink,
cordials or sports drinks
cordials or
sports drink,
such as
lemonade or
Gatorade,
does [child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml.
One can of
soft drink =
1.5 cups, one
500ml bottle
of Gatorade
= 2 cups).
On about
Single response
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity
outside of
school
hours?
[NOTE: This
includes
before and
after school
sports.]
On about
how many
days during
the school

1. Record days
2. None
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPHY2

$1

$CCPHY
2F

CPHY3

$1

$CCPHY
3F

CPHY3A

8

week does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity
outside of
school
hours?
[NOTE: This
includes
before and
after school
sports]
On those days, about how
On those
Single response
many hours does usually do days, about
physical activity?
how many
hours does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity?
Number of days on
On about
Single response
weekend usually does
how many
physical activity
weekend
days does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity?
Number of days on
On about
weekend usually does
how many
physical activity (Answer
weekend
in days)
days does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity?

1. Record hours
and minutes
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Record days
2. None
R. Refused
X. Don’t know

CPHY4

$1

$CCPHY
4F

Hours/day on weekend
usually does physical
activity

CPIA1

$1

$CCPIA1
F

No. Days During Week
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Coded).

CPIA10

8

Recommended television
watching (number of hours
per day)

On a typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually do
physical
activity?
The next few
questions are
about
[child]'s
physical
activity and
watching
television.
On about
how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home?
Up to how
many hours
of television,
video, DVD
or computer
games is it
recommende
d that
children

Single response

1. Record hours
and minutes
2. Does not do
exercise on
weekend
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record days
2. None
3. No TV/video in
home
R. Refusal
X. Don't know

CPIA1A

8

CPIA2

$1

CPIA2A

8

No. Days During Week
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Days).

$CCPIA2
F

Hours/Day During Week
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Coded).

Hours/Day During Week
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Hours).

watch each
day?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week, does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home?
On those
days, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
[PROMPT:
that is, how
many hours
on a typical
weekday
when TV is
watched.]
On those
days, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend

Single response

1. Record Hours
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPIA3

$1

CPIA3A

8

CPIA4

$1

$CCPIA3
F

No. Days on Weekend
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Coded).

No. Days on Weekend
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Days).

$CCPIA4
F

Hours/Day on Weekend
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Coded).

watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
[PROMPT:
that is, how
many hours
on a typical
weekday
when TV is
watched.]
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually
watch TV,
videos or
DVDs at
home?
On a typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually

Single response

1. Record Days
2. None
3. No TV/video in
home
R. Refusal
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record Hours
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPIA4A

8

CPIA5

$1

CPIA5A

8

CPIA6

$1

Hours/Day on Weekend
Usually Watch TV/Videos
(Hours).

$CCPIA7
F

No. Days During Week
Play Video or Computer
Games (Coded).

No. Days During Week
Play Video or Computer
Games (Days).

$CCPIA6
F

Hours/Day During Week
Play Video or Computer

spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On a typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
watching
TV, videos
or DVDs?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
days during
the school
week does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
On those
days, about

Single response

1. Record Days
2. None
3. No
video/computer
games
R. Refusal
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record Hours
R. Refused

Games (Coded).

CPIA6A

8

Hours/Day During Week
Play Video or Computer
Games (Hours).

how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
[PROMPT:
that is, how
many hours
on a typical
weekday
when
video/compu
ter games are
played.]
On those
days, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
[PROMPT:
that is, how
many hours
on a typical
weekday
when
video/compu
ter games are

X. Don't know

CPIA7

$1

CPIA7A

8

CPIA8

$1

CPIA8A

8

$CCPIA7
F

No. Days on Weekend Play
Video or Computer Games
(Coded).

No. Days on Weekend Play
Video or Computer Games
(Days).

$CCPIA8
F

Hours/Day on Weekend
Play Video or Computer
Games (Coded).

Hours/Day on Weekend
Play Video or Computer
Games (Hours).

played.]
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
On about
how many
weekend
days does
[child]
usually play
video or
computer
games?
On a typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]
usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
On a typical
weekend
day, about
how many
hours does
[child]

Single response

1. Record Days
2. None
3. No
video/computer
games
R. Refusal
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Record Hours
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPIA9

8

Recommended physical
activity

CPS

8

Conduct Problem Score

usually
spend
playing
video or
computer
games?
How many
minutes of
physical
activity is it
recommende
d that
children do
each day?
[child] often Derived variable which is the score from the
loses temper. Goodman Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
Is that ... ;
for items relating to conduct problems
[child] is
generally
well behaved
and usually
does what
adults
request. Is
that... ;
[child] often
fights with
or bullies
other
children. Is
that... ;
[child] often
fights with
or bullies
other young
people. Is
that...;

CPSS1

$1

$CCPSS1
F

Need for parent support

[child] often
lies or
cheats. Is
that...;
[child] steals
from home,
school or
elsewhere. Is
that...
Have you
ever felt the
need for any
type of
support
services to
assist in
caring for or
dealing with
problems
you may
have
experienced
with [child]?
[PROMPT:
Support
services
include
Karitane,
Tresillian,
early
childhood
health
services,
family
support
services,
counsellors.]

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

CPSS2

$1

$CCPSS2
F

Used support services

CSD3

$1

$CCSD3
F

Sleeping position from
birth

CSPG1

$1

$CCSPG
1F

Ever smoked

CSPG2

$1

$CCSPG
2F

Smoking during pregnancy

CSPG3

$1

$CCSPG
3F

Smoking quitting status
during pregnancy

Have you
ever used
any support
services?
What
position did
you put
[child] to
sleep in from
birth?

Single response

Have you
ever smoked
more than
100
cigarettes
cigars, pipes
or other
tobacco
products?
When you
were
pregnant
with [child],
did you ever
smoke
cigarettes,
cigars, pipes
or other
tobacco
products?
When you
were
pregnant
with [child],

Single response

Single response [Read out]

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. On his/her back
2. On his/her side
3. On his/her
tummy
4. Any other
position
[SPECIFY]
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - more than
100
2. Yes - less than
100
3. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response [Read out]

1. Reduce the
amount of tobacco
you smoked
2. Try to give up

did you?

CWATER

8

Number of cups of water
drunk per day

DEM13

$1

$CDEM1
3F

Private health insurance
status

DEM19

$1

$CDEM1
9F

More than one residential
telephone number

How many
cups of
water does
[child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml
or a
household
tea cup. 1
average
bottle of
water = 1.5
cups)
Apart from
Medicare, is
[child]
currently
covered by
private
health
insurance?
Do you have
more than
one
telephone
number in
your
household?

smoking but were
unsuccessful
3. Successfully
gave up smoking
4. None of the
above
R. Refused
X. Don't know
Derived variable which includes cups per day,
cups per week/7 and does not drink water

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

DEM20

8

Number of residential
telephone numbers

DEM2B

8

Child respondent's age
(months)

DEM2C

8

Child respondent's age
(years)

DEM2E

8

Child respondent's age
(weeks)

Do not
include
mobile
phone
numbers or
dedicated
FAX
numbers or
modems.
How many
residential
telephone
numbers do
you have?
Do not
include
mobile
phone
numbers or
dedicated
FAX
numbers or
modems.
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is
today?
Could you
please tell
me how old
[child] is

[Less than one month old must be recorded as
zero]

[Answer in whole numbers only - do not round up.
For example enter '5' for 'five and a half year olds]

$CDEM3
6F

Years lived in local area

today?
How long
has [child]
lived in
his/her local
area?
How long
has [child]
lived in
his/her local
area? Years

DEM36

$1

DEM36A

8

DEM3B

$1

$DEM3B
GP

Country of birth of parents

Derived variable

DISADVQT

8

DISADV

Socioeconomic
Disadvantage Quintile

Derived variable

Years lived in local area
(Years)

Single response

1. Answer in years
R. Refused
X. Don't know

[Round 0-5 months as 0 years. Round 6-12 months
as 1 year]

1. Both parents
from English
Speaking
Country(ESC)
2. Both parents
from Non-English
Speaking
Country^(NESC)
3. Both parents
from Australia
4. One parent from
Australia and the
other from ESC
5. One parent from
Australia and the
other from a
NESC
6. One parent from
a NESC and the
other from ESC.
1. 1st Quintile
least
disadvantaged
2. 2nd Quintile
3. 3rd Quintile
4. 4th Quintile

5. 5th Quintile
most
disadvantaged
D_CHEESE

8

Total serves of cheese
consumption per Day

D_CHILDCARE

8

Age in years when child
first regularly attended
childcare

D_COWINT

8

Age (in months) child first
given cows milk regularly

D_CUSTARD

8

Total serves of custard
consumption per Day

How many
serves of
cheese does
[child] have
per day? (1
serve is 40g
cheese)
Have you
ever used
any child
care for
[chilc] on a
regular
basis? How
old was
[child] when
he/she first
started
childcare for
half a day or
longer?
Has [child]
ever been
given cow's
milk
regularly? At
what age
was [child]
first given
cow's milk
regularly?
How many
serves of
custard does

Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not consume cheese.

Derived variable which includes age in years and
age in months/12.

Derived variable which includes age in months and
age in weeks/4.

Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not consume custard.

D_FMINT

8

Age (in months) child first
given toddler or infant
formula regularly

D_JUICEINT

8

Age (in months) child first
given juice regularly

D_OTHMINT

8

Age (in months) child first
given other milk substitutes
regularly

[child]
usually have
in a day? (1
serve is 250
mls custard)
Has [child]
ever been
given infant
or toddler
formula
regularly? At
what age
was[child]
first given
infant or
toddler
formula
regularly?
At what age
was [child]
first given
fruit juice
regularly?
Has [child]
ever been
given any
other type of
milk
substitute on
a regular
basis? At
what age
was [child]
first given
other milk
substitute
regularly?

Derived variable which includes age in months and
age in weeks/4.

Derived variable which includes age in months and
age in weeks/4.

Derived variable which includes age in months and
age in weeks/4.

D_WATERINT

8

Age (in months) child first
given water regularly

At what age
was [child]
first given
water
regularly?
How many
serves of
yoghurt does
[child] have
per day? (1
serve is
200gms
yoghurt)
What is your
normal
source of
drinking
water? [IF
RESPONSE
IS TAP
WATER
PROMPT
FOR
PUBLIC OR
PRIVATE
SOURCE]

D_YOGHURT

8

Total serves of yoghurt
consumption per Day

ENR1

$10

$CENR1
F

Usual source of drinking
water

ENR14

$10

$CENR1
4F

Usual way of heating living What is the
areas of home
usual way
you heat the
living areas
of your
home?

Derived variable which includes age in months and
age in weeks/4.

Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not consume yoghurt.

Single response

Single response

1. Public water
supply
2. Bottled water
3. Rainwater
4. Private bore,
spring or well
5. Other private
supply (eg creek or
farm dam)
6. Combination of
different water
sources
7. Other
[SPECIFY]
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. A gas heater
with flue (a pipe or
vent to the outside)
2. A gas heater
without a flue
3. An electric

ENR2

$10

$CENR2
F

Water treatment before
drinking

Do you treat Single response
your water
before
drinking? [IF
YES: How?]

ENR35_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Caring for
someone with diarrhoea

Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause

Part of multiple response question

space heater - this
includes oil
column heaters.
4. Reverse cycle
air conditioning or
central heating
5. Slow burning
combustion heater
6. An open
fireplace
7. A kerosene
heater
8. Other type of
heater [SPECIFY]
88888. Don't know
9. No heater
used/does not heat
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't Know
1. No
2. Sometimes
3. Yes - Boiling
4. Yes - Filtering
5. Boil and filter
6. Yes - Other
[SPECIFY]
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

ENR35_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Drinking
water

ENR35_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Swimming
in water

intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

ENR35_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Handling
soil

ENR35_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Changing a
child's nappy

What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

ENR35_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Other

ENR35_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Drinking Water
Contaminants : Don't know

exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Cryptosporid
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

ENR35_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

ENR36

$10

$CENR3
6F

ENR36_4_OTH

$120

ESS

8

microorganis
ms?
Drinking Water
Cryptosporid Part of multiple response question
Contaminants : Refused
ium and
Giardia are
microorganis
ms that can
cause
intestinal
illness in
humans.
What ways
do you think
you can be
exposed to
and get sick
from these
microorganis
ms?
Windows open when heater Do you
Single response
on
usually have
the windows
open in the
living area of
your home
when the
heater is on?
Windows open when heater Do you
Other [Specify]
on : No, I get fresh air in
usually have
the room another way
the windows
open in the
living area of
your home
when the
heater is on?
Emotional Symptoms
[child] often Derived variable which is the score from the

0. No
1. Yes

1. Yes, always
2. Yes, sometimes
3. No, never
4. No, I get fresh
air in the room
another way
[SPECIFY]
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Score

complains of
headaches,
stomachaches or
sickness. Is
that... ;
[child] has
many
worries or
often seems
worried. Is
that... ;
[child] is
often
unhappy,
depressed or
tearful. Is
that…;[child
] is nervous
or clingy in
new
situations or
easily loses
confidence.
Is that...;
[child] is
nervous in
new
situations or
easily loses
confidence.
Is that ...;
[child] has
many fears
or is easily
scared. Is
that...

Goodman Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
for items relating to emotional symptoms

F1

8

Serves of fruit eaten per
day

FF1

8

Times hot fried potato
products eaten per week

FFUNCTN

8

Family function score

How many
serves of
fruit does
[child]
usually eat
each day? A
serve is 1
medium
piece or 2
small pieces
of fruit or 1
cup of diced
pieces.
How often
does [child]
eat hot chips,
French fries,
wedges or
fried potato?
I'm going to
read you
some
statements
about family
relationships.
For each of
them please
tell me
whether you
strongly
agree, agree,
disagree, or
strongly
disagree with
the statement
as a
description

Derived variable which combines serves of fruit
measured per day, weekly/7 and does not eat fruit

Derived variable which combines daily*7, weekly
and monthly/4 and rarely or never eat fried potato
products.

Derived variable which is the score for the
McMasters 12-item general functioning scale

of your
family.
Planning
family
activities is
difficult
because we
misunderstan
d each other.
Do you...;
We are able
to make
decisions
about how to
solve
problems.
Do you...;
We don't get
on well
together. Do
you...; We
confide in
each other.
Do you...; In
times of
crisis we can
turn to each
other for
support. Do
you...; We
cannot talk
to each other
about
sadness we
feel. Do
you...;
Individuals

FSC1

$1

$CFSC1F

Food insecurity in the last
12 months

(in the
family) are
accepted for
what they
are. Do
you...; We
avoid
discussing
our fears and
concerns. Do
you...; We
express
feelings to
each other.
Do you..;
There are
lots of bad
feelings in
our family.
Do you...;
We feel
accepted for
what we are.
Do you...;
Making
decisions is a
problem in
our family.
Do you...
In the last
Single response
twelve
months,
were there
any times
that you ran
out of food
and couldn't

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

FSC2_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months :
Parent/guardian skips
meals or eats less
Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Refusal

FSC2_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

FSC2_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Children/child
skip meals or eat less

FSC2_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Cut down on
variety of foods family eats

FSC2_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Seek help from
relatives

FSC2_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Seek help from
friends

afford to buy
more?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

FSC2_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Seek help from
Government / Social
Security
Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Seek help from
welfare agencies

FSC2_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

FSC2_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Other

FSC2_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Coping methods for
feeding children when lack
of food security in the last
12 months : Don't know

FSC3

$1

$CFSC3F

Request help to ensure
family has food security

happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
How do you
cope with
feeding
[child] when
this
happens?
There are a
number of
agencies that
can help
with making
sure your
family has
enough food.
Would you
like the
phone
numbers of

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes [Refer to
List]
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

HS

8

HSD4

$1

Hyperactivity Score

$CHSD4
F

Self rated general health

these
agencies?
[child] is
restless,
overactive or
cannot stay
still for long.
Is that…;
[child] is
constantly
fidgeting or
squirming. Is
that... ;
[child] is
easily
distracted or
[child]
concentratio
n wanders. Is
that... ;
[child] thinks
things out
before
acting. Is
that...;
[child] has a
good
attention
span and
sees chores
or homework
through to
the end. Is
that...
Now I'm
going to ask
some

Derived variable which is the score from the
Goodman Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
for items relating to hyperactivity

Single response [Read out]

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good

HSD5

$1

$CHSD5
F

Difficulty doing
work/activity.

HSD6

$1

$CHSD6
F

Bodily Pain

HSNUM

$16

HSU11

$1

$CHSU1
1F

questions
about aspects
of [child]'s
health.
Overall, how
would you
rate [child]'s
health during
the past 4
weeks?
During the
[Read out]
past 4 weeks
how much
difficulty did
[child] have
doing his/her
daily work
or activities?

During the
past 4 weeks
how much
bodily pain
has [child]
generally
had?

Unique Health Survey
Number
Type of admission at public During
hospital for most recent
overnight
overnight stay
hospital
admission
was [child]
admitted as a
Private or
Public

[Read out]

4. Fair
5. Poor
6. Very Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. No difficulty at
all
2. A little bit of
difficulty
3. Some difficulty
4. Much difficulty
5. Could not do
work/activities
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. No pain
2. Very mild pain
3. Mild pain
4. Moderate pain
5. Severe pain
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable
Single response

1. Private patient ie private health
insurance
2. Public patient
R. Refused
X. Don't know

HSU12A

$1

$CHS12
AF

Home-visit in last 12
months

HSU12_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Community nurse

HSU12_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Refused

HSU12_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Private nurse

HSU12_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Midwife

patient?
In the last 12
months, have
you had any
health
professionals
visit [child]
in your
home.
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU12_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : General
Practitioner

HSU12_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Podiatrist or
Chiropodist

HSU12_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Physiotherapist

HSU12_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Other Health
Professional

HSU12_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12
months : Not visited by
anyone

HSU12_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Health professionals of
home-visit in last 12

In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,
which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
In the last 12
months,

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

months : Don't know

HSU14

$1

$CHSU1
4F

Difficulties in getting
health care

HSU15_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Waiting time for GP
appointment
Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Waiting time for elective
surgery
Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Cost of
health care services

HSU15_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Other
transport issues

HSU15_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Types of difficulties in
getting health care : Other

HSU15_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_3

$1

$C_MC_

Types of difficulties in
getting health care :
Difficulty getting after
hours GP appointment
Types of difficulties in

which health
professionals
visited
[child] in
your home?
Do you have
any
difficulties
getting
health care
when [child]
needs it?
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please
describe the
difficulties
you have.
Please

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't need
health care
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

HSU15_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU15_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

getting health care :
Shortage of GPs in area

describe the
difficulties
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care : No
describe the
bulk billing
difficulties
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care :
describe the
Difficulty in accessing
difficulties
specialists
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care :
describe the
Waiting time for dental
difficulties
services
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care :
describe the
Shortage of health services difficulties
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care :
describe the
Emergency department
difficulties
waiting time
you have.
Types of difficulties in
Please
getting health care : Quality describe the
of treatment
difficulties
you have.
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : Stayed for months, has
at least one night in
[child]
hospital
attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : A hospital months, has
emerg. dept. (or casualty)
[child]

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

for medical care

HSU1A_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

HSU1A_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : A
months, has
Government run
[child]
Community Health Centre attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : A
months, has
Government Dental Service [child]
or Dental Hospital
attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : Did not
months, has
attend any of these services [child]
attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : Don't
months, has
know
[child]
attended any
of the
following
services:
Health service attended in
In the last 12
last 12 months : Refused
months, has
[child]
attended any
of the

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU2AH

$1

$CHS2A
HF

Type of hospital for most
recent overnight stay

HSU4

$1

$CHSU4
F

Currently visiting early
childhood centre

following
services:
Can you tell
me if the
overnight
stay was at a
Public or
Private
Hospital?
Is [child]
seeing a
baby health
or early
childhood
health nurse
on a regular
basis?
[PROMPT
IF
NECESSAR
Y: Includes
regular visits
to early
childhood
health centre
or baby
health
centre.]
[PROMPT
IF
NECESSAR
Y: Regular
visits means
attended last
appointment
and plan to
take child

Single response

Single response

1. Public Hospital
2. Private Hospital
3. Private Hospital
attached to a
Public Hospital
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

HSU5

$10

$CHSU5
F

Reason for not currently
visiting early childhood
centre

HSU6B

$1

$CHSU6
BF

Rating of overall care at
early childhood centre

HSU6C

$1

$CHSU6
CF

Rating of overall care from
community nurse in last 12
months

again.]
Can you tell Single response
me the main
reason
[child] is not
seeing a
baby health
or early
childhood
health nurse?

Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]
received at
the Early
Childhood
centre?
Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]

Single response [Read out]

Single response [Read out]

1. Centre at
inconvenient
location
2. Centre has
inconvenient/unsui
table hours
3. Insufficient
services
4. Unwelcome
atmosphere
5. No need to
attend / any more
6. Not useful / Not
useful any more
7. Use other
services instead
8. Other
[SPECIFY]
88888. Don't know
9. Next scheduled
visit not due yet
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair

HSU6CH

$1

$CHS6C
HF

Rating of care for most
recent community health
centre visit

HSU6ED

$1

$CHS6E
DF

Rating of care for most
recent emergency
department visit

HSU6H

$1

$CHSU6
HF

Rating of care for most
recent overnight hospital
stay

HSU6M

$1

$CHSU6
MF

Rating of overall care from
midwife in last 12 months

HSU6PD

$1

$CHS6P
DF

Rating of care for most
recent public dental service

received
from this
community
nurse?
Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]
received at
the
community
health
centre?
Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]
received at
this
emergency
department?
Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]
received at
this hospital?
Was it...
Overall,
what do you
think of the
care [child]
received
from this
midwife?
Overall,
what do you

5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
Single response [Read out]

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response [Read out]

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response [Read out]

1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Excellent
2. Very Good

Single response [Read out]

Single response [Read out]

visit

HSU7CH_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor :
Insufficient services
offered or staff shortages

HSU7CH_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of staff

HSU7CH_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor
technical skill of staff

HSU7CH_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Waiting
time

HSU7CH_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Poor

think of the
care [child]
received at
the public
dental
service?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why

3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't know
Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

communication

HSU7CH_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
community health centre
visit as fair/poor : Other

HSU7C_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating overall
care by community nurse
as fair/poor : Poor attitude
of nursing staff

HSU7ED_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Not enough staff

HSU7ED_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Poor
service/unhappy with level
of service

HSU7ED_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Other

you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7ED_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Poor
accommodation quality

HSU7ED_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Communication
problems

HSU7ED_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Poor attitude of
clinical staff

HSU7ED_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Poor technical
skill of clinical staff

HSU7ED_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Waiting time

received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7ED_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Sent home
without treatment or
follow-up

HSU7ED_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Misdiagnosis or
Contradictory diagnoses

HSU7ED_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent emergency
department visit as
fair/poor : Inadequate or
wrong medication or
management

HSU7H_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Not
enough staff

HSU7H_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Hospital
could not offer required
care

HSU7H_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital

Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

stay as fair/poor : Poor
service

HSU7H_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Other

HSU7H_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
quality accommodation

HSU7H_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor :
Communication problems

HSU7H_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of clinical staff

HSU7H_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor
technical skill of clinical

describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

staff

HSU7H_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor :
Excessive time waiting for
care

HSU7H_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Poor or
inadequate food

HSU7H_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor :
Inadequate or wrong
medication or management

HSU7H_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent overnight hospital
stay as fair/poor : Surgery
cancelled or sent home
without treatment

HSU7PD_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor :
Insufficient services/staff
shortage

care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

HSU7PD_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Poor
attitude of staff

HSU7PD_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Poor
technical skill of staff

HSU7PD_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Waiting
time

HSU7PD_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason for rating most
recent public dental service
visit as fair/poor : Other

ILL10

$1

$CILL10
F

Health problem due to
environment in last month

fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
Could you
briefly
describe why
you rated the
care [child]
received as
fair/poor ?
In the past
month do
you think
[child] has
had any
health
problems
associated

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

ILL11

$560

Type of health problems
due to environment

ILL12

$1

$CILL12
F

Health care for health
problems caused by
environment

ILL13

$1

$CILL13
F

Main cause of health
problems

with
something in
the
environment
?
Could you
Open
briefly
describe
these health
problems?
Did you seek Single response
medical
treatment or
professional
health care
for these
health
problems?
What do you Single response [Read out]
think was the
single main
cause of
these health
problems?

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Industrial
pollution
2. Car pollution
3. Poor water
quality
4. Natural causes
(eg Pollen)
5. Chemicals
(including
household
furniture,plastics
and cleaning
agents)
6. Happened at
work
7. Global
warming/climate
change
8. Other (specify)

R. Refused
X. Don't know
ILL13_8_OTH

$120

Main cause of health
problems : Other

IMM10C_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Doctor or nurse

IMM10C_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Refused

IMM10C_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Media publicity such as
TV, radio, papers or
magazines

IMM10C_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Information from a group
opposed to immunisation

What do you
think was the
single main
cause of
these health
problems?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information

Other [Specify]

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

IMM10C_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Friend or family member

IMM10C_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Alternative health
practitioner

IMM10C_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Immunisation brochure or
pamphlets

IMM10C_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
The internet

IMM10C_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :

about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Other (SPECIFY)

IMM10C_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Source of information
regarding immunisation :
Don't know

IMM10_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : The risk of
diseases is low

IMM10_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : The risk of
side effects from vaccines
is high

IMM10_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation :
Immunisation is not
effective in preventing

you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
me where
you read or
heard this
information
about
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

disease

IMM10_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : Concerned
about government
interference

IMM10_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : Read/heard
information against
immunisation

IMM10_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : Other
(SPECIFY)

IMM10_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : Don't know

disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

IMM10_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason of concern or
disagreement regarding
immunisation : Refused

IMM11

$1

$CIMM1
1F

Child been vaccinated by
another immunisation
provider

IMM12

$10

$CIMM1
2F

Agreement to child
vaccinated in school
programs in future

IMM5

$1

$CIMM5
F

Parent receiving dTpa
(diphtheria-tetanuspertussis) kit

with the
immunisatio
n?
Can you tell
us why you
were
concerned
about or
disagreed
with the
immunisatio
n?
Has your
child been
vaccinated
with dTpa
(diphtheriatetanuspertussis) by
another
immunisatio
n provider
since the
school
program in
2004?
Would you
have your
child
vaccinated in
a schoolbased
program in
the future?
Did you
receive the
NSW

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
3. Not applicable no child at school
4. Other
(SPECIFY)
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused

[Read out]

IMM6

$1

$CIMM6
F

Rating of dTpa (diphtheriatetanus-pertussis) kit from
school

IMM6A

$560

IMM7

$1

$CIMM7
F

Whether child received
dTpa (diphtheria-tetanuspertussis) vaccine at school

IMM8

$10

$CIMM8

Main reason non consent to

Rating of poor and fair
explained regarding dTpa
(diphtheria-tetanuspertussis) info kit

diphtheriatetanuspertussis,
which I will
refer to as
dTpa,
vaccination
program
parent
information
kit sent
home from
school in
2004?
Overall,
Single response
what do you
think of the
information
provided in
the parent
information
kit?
Can you tell
me why you
rated the
information
as fair/poor?
Did your
Single response
child receive
the dTpa
(diphtheriatetanuspertussis)
vaccine at
school
during 2004?
What was
Single response

X. Don't know

1. Excellent
2. Very good
3. Good
4. Fair
5. Poor
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. A

F

IMM8_9_OTH

$120

school based vaccine

the main
reason that
you did not
consent for
your [child]
to be
vaccinated at
school?
[PROMPT
IF
NECESSAR
Y]

Main reason non consent to
school based vaccine :
Other

What was
the main
reason that
you did not

diphtheria/tetanus
injection (a
'tetanus booster')
2. Vaccinated
against whooping
cough by a GP
instead
3. Previously had a
reaction following
a vaccine
4. Consent form
was not returned to
the school on time
5. Your child was
absent from school
on the day of
vaccination
6. You did not
want your child to
be vaccinated at
school
7. You were
unsure if you
wanted the vaccine
to be given
8. You disagree
with immunisation
8888. Don' Know
9. Other
(SPECIFY)
9999. Refused
was. was given in
the last 5 years
Other [Specify]

IMM9_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

IMM9_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

IMM9_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

IMM9_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

consent for
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?
[PROMPT
IF
NECESSAR
Y]
Reason child not
Can you tell
vaccinated at school : I
me why you
wanted to be present when did not want
my child was immunised
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?
Reason child not
Can you tell
vaccinated at school : More me why you
comfortable having usual
did not want
provider immunise child
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?
Reason child not
Can you tell
vaccinated at school :
me why you
Schools are not an
did not want
appropriate place to have a your child to
child immunised
be
vaccinated at
school?
Reason child not
Can you tell
vaccinated at school : Other me why you
(SPECIFY)
did not want
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

IMM9_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason child not
vaccinated at school : Don't
Know

IMM9_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reason child not
vaccinated at school :
Refused

INC2

$1

$CINC2F

Household income

INJ12_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire alarm
(hard wired)

INJ12_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : None of the
above

Can you tell
me why you
did not want
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?
Can you tell
me why you
did not want
your child to
be
vaccinated at
school?
I would now
like to ask
you about
your
household's
income.
What is your
annual
household
income
before tax?
Would it be:

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response [Read out]

Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

1. Less than
$10,000
2. $10,000$20,000
3. $20,000$40,000
4. $40,000$60,000
5. $60,000$80,000
6. More than
$80,000
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

INJ12_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire blanket

INJ12_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire alarm
(battery operated only)

INJ12_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire sprinkler
system

INJ12_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Safety
switch/circuit breaker

INJ12_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire
extinguisher

INJ12_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Fire Safety : Fire
evacuation plan

fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Do you have
any of the
following
fire safety

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

INJ12_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

INJ12_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

INJ12_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

INJ19

$1

$CINJ19
F

INJ20_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

INJ20_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

INJ20_3

$1

$C_MC_

measures in
your home?
Fire Safety : External water Do you have
supply
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Fire Safety : External
Do you have
sprinkler
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Fire Safety : Other
Do you have
[SPECIFY]
any of the
following
fire safety
measures in
your home?
Fire education program
Has [child]
participation
participated
in the fire
education
program in
schools?
Components of fire
Did [child]
program : Get down low & tell you
go go go
about any of
the
following?
Components of fire
Did [child]
program : Home evacuation tell you
plan
about any of
the
following?
Components of fire
Did [child]

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No

CD

program : Stop drop and
roll

INJ20_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Components of fire
program : Install smoke
alarms

INJ20_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Components of fire
program : Knotted rope

INJ20_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Components of fire
program : None of the
above

INJ20_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Components of fire
program : Refused

INJ21

$1

$CINJ21
F

Action on education
program.

INJ32

$1

$CINJ32
F

Ever prevented from
playing sport

tell you
about any of
the
following?
Did [child]
tell you
about any of
the
following?
Did [child]
tell you
about any of
the
following?
Did [child]
tell you
about any of
the
following?
Did [child]
tell you
about any of
the
following?
Did you take
action on
any of these
things?
Have you
ever
prevented or
discouraged
[child] from
playing a
particular
sport or
physical

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question [Read out]

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

INJ33_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 1
Australian Rules Football

INJ33_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 10
Swimming

INJ33_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 11
Rollerblading

INJ33_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 12
Other (specify)

activity
because you
were
concerned
about injury
or safety?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

INJ33_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : X
Don't know

INJ33_14

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : R
Refused

INJ33_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 2
Baseball or softball

INJ33_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 3
Basketball

playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

INJ33_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 4
Cricket

INJ33_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 5
Hockey

INJ33_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 6
Netball

INJ33_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 7
Rugby League

because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

INJ33_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 8
Rugby Union

INJ33_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Which sport prevented
child from playing. : 9
Soccer

INJ40

$1

$CINJ40
F

Smoke Alarms Installed

INJ41

$1

$CINJ41
F

Last tested battery operated
smoke alarm

injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Which sport
did you
prevent your
[child] from
playing
because of
injury or
safety
concerns?
Do you have
smoke
alarms
installed in
your home?
[IF YES
ASK:
Battery
operated,
hard wired
or both?]
When did
you last test
the battery
operated

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes - Battery
operated smoke
alarms
2. Yes - Hard
wired smoke
alarms
3. Yes - Both
battery operated
and hard wired
4. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Within the last
month
2. More than a
month but less

Single response

smoke
alarm(s)?

INJ42

$1

$CINJ42
F

last changed smoke alarm
battery

When did
you last
change the
battery in
your smoke
alarm(s)?

Single response

INJ43

$1

$CINJ43
F

last test the hard wired
smoke alarms

When did
you last test
the hard
wired smoke
alarm(s)?

Single response

INJ44

8

number of hardwired
smoke alarms

How many
hardwired

than six months
ago
3. Six months to a
year ago
4. More than a
year ago
5. Never tested
6. No battery
currently in alarm
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Within the last
three months
2. More than three
months but less
than a year ago
3. More than a
year ago
4. Never changed
the battery
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Within the last
month
2. More than a
month but less
than six months
ago
3. Six months to a
year ago
4. More than a
year ago
5. Never tested
R. Refused
X. Don't know

number of battery operated
smoke alarms

smoke
alarms do
you have?
How many
battery
operated
smoke
alarms do
you have?
Does your
Single response
household
have a
written home
escape plan?

INJ45

8

INJ46

$1

$CINJ46
F

Home Escape Plans

INJ47

$1

$CINJ47
F

Practice Home Escape
Plans

When did
your
household
last practice
your home
escape plan?

INJ48

$1

$CINJ48
F

Fire in your home in the
last 12 months

INJ49

$1

$CINJ49
F

Number of fires in the last
12 months

Have you
Single response
had a fire in
your home in
the last 12
months?
How many
Single response
fires have

Single response

1. Yes
2. Have a plan but
it's not written
down
3. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Within the last
month
2. More than a
month but less
than six months
ago
3. Six months to a
year ago
4. More than a
year ago
5. Never practiced
the plan
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. One
2. Two

INJ50

$1

$CINJ50
F

Fire brigade called

INT1D

8

Number of Residents aged
0-5

INT1F

8

No. children in the
household

I_ASTHMA1

$2

$S_INDF

Ever diagnosed with
asthma

I_ASTHMA2

$2

$S_INDF

Current asthma

you had in
you home in
the last 12
months?
Was the fire
brigade
called to any
of these
fires? [IF
YES ASK:
All or
some?]
Can you
please tell
me, how
many
children
under 6
years of age,
live in this
household.
And how
many of
these people
in the
household
are children
under 16
years of age?

Single response

The indicator includes those children who have
ever been told by a doctor or hospital that they
have asthma. The question used to define the
indicator was: Has child ever been told by a doctor
or hospital he or she has asthma?
The indicator includes those children with
symptoms of asthma or who had treatment for
asthma in the last 12 months. The questions used

3. Three to five
4. More than five
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - all
2. Yes - some
3. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't

I_ASTHMA5

$2

$S_INDF

Written asthma
management plan

I_ASTHMA9

$2

$S_INDF

Moderate to extreme
interference with daily
activities

I_ASTHMAP

$2

$S_INDF

Asthma preventer
medications used in the last
12 months

to define the indicator were: Has child ever been
told by a doctor or hospital he or she has asthma?
Has child had symptoms of asthma or treatment for
asthma in the last 12 months?
The indicator includes those who have current
asthma and who have a written asthma
management plan. The questions used to define the
indicator were: Has child ever been told by a
doctor that he or she has asthma? Does child
currently have asthma? Does child have a written
asthma management plan from his or her doctor on
how to treat their asthma?
The indicator includes those children whose
asthma interfered with their ability to manage dayto-day activities moderately, quite a lot, or
extremely in the last 4 weeks. The questions used
to define the indicator were: Have you ever been
told by a doctor or hospital you have asthma?
Have you had symptoms of asthma or taken
treatment for asthma in the last 12 months? During
the last 4 weeks, did your asthma interfere with
your ability to manage your day to day activities?
and Did it interfere with these activities: A little
bit, Moderately, Quite a lot, or Extremely?
The indicator includes those who have used
preventer medication for asthma in the last 12
months. The questions used to define the indicator
were: Has child ever been told by a doctor or
hospital he or she has asthma? Has child had
symptoms of asthma or treatment for asthma in the
last 12 months? What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for asthma in the last
12 months? Preventer medications include
combined inhaled steroids and long acting beta
agonists (Seretide and Symbicort), inhaled
corticosteroids (Pulmicort, Flixotide, Qvar; and
Alvesco), leukotriene receptor antagonists

Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

I_ASTHMAR

$2

$S_INDF

Asthma reliever
medications used in the last
12 months

I_BREAST

$2

$S_INDF

Ever breastfed

I_DAIRY

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily dairy
intake

I_DEM13A

$2

$S_INDF

Private health insurance

(Singulair and Accolate), oral steroids
(Prednisone), and cromones (Intal, Intal Forte, and
Tilade).
The indicator includes those who have used
reliever medication for asthma in the last 12
months. The questions used to define the indicator
were: Has child ever been told by a doctor or
hospital he or she has asthma? Has child had
symptoms of asthma or treatment for asthma in the
last 12 months? What are the names or brands of
all the medications child took for asthma in the last
12 months? Reliever medications include shortacting beta-agonists (Salbutamol, Ventolin, Asmol,
Bricanyl, short-acting anti-cholinergics (Atrovent),
combined inhaled steroid and long-acting beta
agonists (Seretide and Symbicort), and long acting
beta agonists (Symbicort and Seretide).
The indicator includes those infants who have ever
been breastfed. The question used to define the
indicator was: Has child ever been breastfed?
The indicator includes children who consume the
recommended daily intake of dairy products (2
serves per day of milk, cheese, yoghurt or custard
if aged 4-11 years or 3 serves per day if aged 1215 years). The guide does not provide
recommendations for children aged 2-3 years and
so the recommendations for 4-11 year old children
have been applied. The questions used to define
the indicator were: How many cups of milk does
child drink per day? How many serves of custard
does child have per day? How many serves of
yoghurt does child have per day? How many
serves of cheese does child have per day?
The indicator includes those who have private
health insurance. The question used to define the
indicator was: Apart from Medicare, are you

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't

I_DET_FF

$2

$S_INDF

Healthy family functioning

I_ECACT1

$2

$S_INDF

Ever participated in early
childhood activities

I_ECACT2

$2

$S_INDF

Currently participate in
early childhood activities

I_ECC1

$2

$S_INDF

Attended early childhood
health centre in previous 12
months

I_ECC5

$2

$S_INDF

Currently seeing baby or
early childhood health
nurse

I_ED1

$2

$S_INDF

Emergency department
presentations in the last 12
months

I_ED2

$2

$S_INDF

Emergency department
rated as excellent, very

covered by private health insurance?
The indicator includes families that scored 2.17 or
below on the McMasters 12-item general
functioning scale and are thus assessed as having
healthy family functioning.
The indicator includes those children who have
ever attended a play group or early childhood
program or activity. The question used to define
the indictor was: Has child ever attended any play
group or other early childhood program or
activity? Please do not include child care programs
or time spent in preschool.
The indicator includes children who are currently
attending any play group or other early childhood
program or activity. The question used to define
the indicator was: Does child currently attend any
play group or other early childhood program or
activity? Please do not include child care programs
or time spent in preschool.
The indicator includes children who attended an
early childhood health centre in the last 12 months.
The question used to define the indicator was: In
the last 12 months, has child attended an early
childhood health centre?
The indicator includes those children who were
seeing baby or early childhood health nurse on a
regular basis.The question used to define the
indicator was: Is child seeing a baby or early
childhood health nurse on a regular basis?
The indicator includes children who presented to
an emergency department in the last 12 months.
The question used to define the indicator was: In
the last 12 months, have you attended a hospital
emergency department or casualty for child's
medical care?
The indicator includes children who presented to
an emergency department in the last 12 months

Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No

good or good

I_FIRED1

$2

$S_INDF

Participation in fire
education program

I_FIRED3

$2

$S_INDF

Action taken following fire
education program

I_FOLATE1

$2

$S_INDF

Folate supplements 1
month before and during
pregnancy

I_FOOD

$2

$S_INDF

Food insecurity in the last
12 months

I_FRUIT

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily fruit
intake

whose parents rated their care as excellent, very
good or good for their most recent visit. The
question used to define the indicator was: In the
last 12 months, have you attended a hospital
emergency department or casualty for child's
medical care? Overall what do you think of the
care child received at this emergency department:
excellent, very good, good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes those children who have
participated in a fire education program. The
question used to define the indicator was: Has
child participated in the fire education program in
schools?
The indicator includes parents or carers who had
taken action on information from the children the
fire education program in schools. The questions
used to define the indicator were: Has child
participated in the fire education program in
schools? Did child tell you about any of the
following: get down low and go go go, home
evacuation plan, stop drop and roll, install smoke
alarms, knotted rope, none of the above? Did you
take action on any of these things?
The indicator includes mothers of infants aged 011 months who took folate supplements 1 month
before and 3 months after conception. The
question used to define the indicator was: Did you
take tablets or capsules containing folate or folic
acid in the month immediately before and/or in the
first 3 months of this pregnancy?
The indicator includes children who had suffered
some food insecurity in the last 12 months. The
question used to define the indicator was: In the
last 12 months, were there any times you ran out of
food and couldn't afford to buy more?
The indicator includes children who meet the
recommended daily consumption of fruit. The

X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No

I_HDIFF1

$2

$S_INDF

Difficulties getting health
care when needing it

I_HOSP1

$2

$S_INDF

Hospital admissions in
previous 12 months

I_HOSP2

$2

$S_INDF

Hospital care rated as
excellent, very good or
good

I_HSTAT

$2

$S_INDF

Excellent, very good, or
good health status

recommended daily consumption of fruit
according to the NHMRC Dietary Guidelines for
Australian children and adolescents is 1 serve for
children aged 4-11 years and 3 serves for children
aged 12-18. The guide does not provide
recommendations for children aged 2-3 years and
so the recommendations for 4-11 year old children
have been applied. One serve is equivalent to 1
medium piece or 2 small pieces of fruit. The
question used to define the indicator was: How
many serves of fruit does child usually eat each
day?
The indicator includes parents or carers who had
difficulties getting health care when child needed
it. It excludes those who said child did not need
health care. The question used to define the
indicator was: Do you have any difficulties getting
health care when child needs it?
The indicator includes children admitted to
hospital in the last 12 months. The question used to
define the indicator was: In the last 12 months has
child stayed for at least 1 night in hospital?
The indicator includes children admitted to
hospital in the last 12 months whose parents rated
their care as excellent, very good or good for their
most recent overnight stay. The questions used to
define the indicator were: In the last 12 months has
child stayed for at least 1 night in hospital?
Overall, what do you think of the care child
received at this hospital: excellent, very good,
good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes children reported to have
excellent, very good or good health status. The
question used to define the indicator was: Overall,
how would you rate child's health during the last 4
weeks: excellent, very good, good, fair, poor, or
very poor?

X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

I_HSTAT3

$2

$S_INDF

Difficulties doing daily
activities

I_HSTAT5

$2

$S_INDF

Moderate or severe bodily
pain

I_HVISIT1

$2

$S_INDF

Visit by a health
professional in the home in
the last 12 months

I_MENING1

$2

$S_INDF

Vaccinated against
meningococcal C disease in
last year

I_MILK

$2

$S_INDF

Two or more cups of milk
per day

I_ORAL7

$2

$S_INDF

Visited a dental
professional in the last 12
months

The indicator includes children who have some
difficulty or much difficulty and could not do
activities. The question used to define the indicator
was: During the last 4 weeks how much difficulty
did child have doing his or her daily activities: no
difficulty at all, a little bit of difficulty, some
difficulty, much difficulty, could not do activities?
The indicator includes children who had
experienced moderate or severe pain in the last 4
weeks. The question used to define the indicator
was: During the last 4 weeks how much bodily
pain has child had: no pain, very mild pain, mild
pain, moderate pain, or severe pain?
The indicator includes children who were visited
by a health professional in their home in the last 12
months. The question used to define the indicator
was: In the last 12 months have any health
professionals visited child in your home?
The indicator includes children who were
vaccinated in the last year. The question asked
was: Since January [of the previous year], has
child been vaccinated against meningococcal C
disease?
The indicator includes children who have 2 cups of
milk or more per day. The question used to define
the indicator was: How many cups of milk does
child usually drink each day?
The indicator includes children who had visited a
dental professional in the last 12 months. The
questions used to define the indicator were: In the
last 12 months how often has child had a toothache
or other problem with his or her mouth? What was
the most recent problem child had? What treatment
did child receive? If no problem or treatment were
asked: When did child last visit a dental
professional about his or her teeth, dentures or
gums?

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

I_PARSUP1

$2

$S_INDF

Need for support services

I_PARSUP2

$2

$S_INDF

Used support services

I_PHYSACTC

$2

$S_INDF

Adequate physical activity

I_PUBDENT1

$2

$S_INDF

Public dental service
attendance in the last 12
months

I_PUBDENT2

$2

$S_INDF

Public dental service care
rated as excellent, very
good or good

The indicator includes parents or carers who
needed support services to assist in caring for their
child. The question used to define the indicator
was: Have you ever felt the need for any type of
support services to assist in caring for child or
dealing with problems you may have experienced
with child?
The indicator includes parents or carers of children
who needed support services to assist in caring for
their child. The question used to define the
indicator was: Have you ever felt the need for any
type of support services to assist in caring for child
or dealing with problems you may have
experienced with child?
This indicator includes children who do 1 hour or
more of physical activity outside of school hours
everyday, The questions used to define the
indicator were: On about how many days during
the school week does child usually do physical
activity outside of school hours? On those days,
about how many hours does child usually do
physical activity? On about how many weekend
days does child usually do physical activity? On a
typical weekend day, about how many hours does
child usually do physical activity?
The indicator includes children who attended a
public dental service or dental hospital in the last
12 months. The question used to define the
indicator was: In the last 12 months, has child
attended a public or government-run dental service
or dental hospital?
The indicator includes children who attended a
public dental service or dental hospital in the last
12 months who care was rated as excellent, very
good or good for their most recent attendance. The
questions used to define the indicator were: In the
last 12 months, has child attended a public or

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

I_SCHOOL1

$2

$S_INDF

Attendance at preschool

I_SEDENTARY

$2

$S_INDF

Sedentary behaviour

I_SLEEP

$2

$S_INDF

Placed on their back to
sleep from birth

I_SMALARM1

$2

$S_INDF

Homes with a smoke alarm
or detector

government-run dental service or dental hospital?
Overall what do you think of the care child
received at the public dental service: excellent,
very good, good, fair or poor?
The indicator includes those children who are
currently attending preschool. The question used to
define the indicator was: Does child go to preschool?
This indicator includes children who had an
average of 2 hours or more sedentary activity a
day. The questions used to define the indicator
were: On about how many days during the school
week, does child usually watch TV, videos or
DVDs at home? On those days, about how many
hours does child usually spend watching TV,
videos or DVDs? On about how many weekend
days does child usually watch TV, videos or DVDs
at home? On a typical weekend day, about how
many hours does child usually spend watching TV,
videos or DVDs? On about how many days during
the school week does child usually play video or
computer games? On those days, about how many
hours does child usually spend playing video or
computer games? On about how many weekend
days does child usually play video or computer
games? On a typical weekend day, about how
many hours does child usually spend playing video
or computer games?
The indicator includes infants who were placed on
their back to sleep from birth. The question used to
define the indicator was: What position did you put
child to sleep from birth on his/her back, on his/her
side, on his/her tummy, any other position?
The indicator includes children who have a smoke
alarm or detector in their home. The question used
to define the indicator was: Do you have any of the
following fire safety measures in your home: fire

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

I_SMOKE2

$2

$S_INDF

Smoking during pregnancy

I_SMOKE4

$2

$S_INDF

Smoke-free households

I_SMOKE4C

$2

$S_INDF

Smoke-free cars

I_STRNGTH1

$2

$S_INDF

Substantial risk of clinical
behavioural problems

I_TVCONF

$2

$S_INDF

Influence of television on
food choices

I_VEG

$2

$S_INDF

Recommended daily
vegetable intake

alarm (hard wired), fire alarm (battery operated
only), fire sprinkler system, safety switch or circuit
breaker, fire extinguisher, fire evacuation plan,
external water supply, external sprinkler?
The indicator includes those mothers who smoked
during pregnancy. The question used to define the
indicator was: When you were pregnant with child,
did you ever smoke cigarettes, cigars, pipes or
other tobacco products?
The indicator includes parents or carers who said
their home was smoke-free. The question used to
define the indicator was: Which of the following
best describes your home situation: my home is
smoke free, people occasionally smoke in the
house, people frequently smoke in the house?
The indicator includes those parents or carers who
said their car was smoke-free. The question used to
define the indicator was: Are people allowed to
smoke in your car?
The indicator includes children considered to be at
substantial risk of developing clinically significant
behavioural problems using the adapted Goodman
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. A total
difficulties score between 0 and 40 is calculated. A
child with a total difficulties score of 17 or above
is considered to be at substantial risk of developing
clinically significant behavioural problems.
The indicator includes parents or carers who
thought television advertisements influence child's
food preferences. The question used to define the
indicator was: Are the types of foods child asks
you to buy influenced by the television
advertisements child sees?
The indicator includes children who consumed the
recommended daily intake of vegetables. The
recommended daily vegetable intake according to
the NHMRC Dietary Guidelines for Australian

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused
1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

1. Yes
2. No
X. Don't
Know/Refused

children and adolescents is defined as 2 serves per
day for children aged 4-7 years and 3 serves per
day for children aged 8 years and over. The guide
does not provide recommendations for children
aged 2-3 years and so the recommendations for 4-7
year old children have been applied. One serve is
equivalent to 1/2 cup of cooked vegetables or 1
cup of salad vegetables. The question used to
define the indicator was: How many serves of
vegetables does child usually eat each day?
Derived variable which includes daily, weekly/7
and does not drink fruit juice

JUICE

8

LANPA

$1

$CLANP
AF

LANPA1

$8

$CLNGG
EF

Cups of juice drunk per day How many
cups of fruit
juice does
[child]
usually drink
in a day? (1
cup=250ml,
a household
tea cup or
large popper)
Speak a language other
Do you
Single response
than English at home
usually
speak a
language
other than
English at
home?
Language spoken at home
What
language do
you usually
speak at
home?

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Arabic
10. Czech
11. Danish
12. Dutch/Flemish
13. Estonian
14. Fijian
15.
Filipino/Tagalog
16. Finnish
17. French

18. German
19. Greek
2. Armenian
20. Hebrew
21. Hindi
22. Hokkien
23. Hungarian
24.
Indonesian/Bahasa
25.
Iranian/Persian/Far
si
26. Italian
27. Japanese
28.
Khmer/Cambodian
29. Korean
3. Assyrian
30. Lao
31. Latvian
32. Lebanese
33. Macedonian
34. Malay
35. Maltese
36. Mandarin
37. Maori
Languages
38. Pakistani/Urdu
39. Polish
4. Aust Aboriginal
Lang
40. Portugese
41. Punjabi
42. Romanian
43. Russian
44. Samoan
45. Serbian

LFF

$1

$CLFFF

Father's main job

In the main
job held in
the last
week, was
[child]'s
father/stepfather:

Single response [Read out]

LFM

$1

$CLFMF

Mother's main job

In the main
job held in
the last

Single response [Read out]

46. Serbo-Croatian
47. Sign Language
48. Sinhalese/Sri
Lankan
49. Slovak
5. Bengali
50. Slovenian
51. Spanish
52. Swedish
53. Tamil
54. Thai
55. Tongan
56. Turkish
57. Ukranian
58. Vietnamese
59. Other
6. Burmese
7. Cantonese
8. Chinese(NFD)
88. Don't know
9. Croatian
99. Refused
1. A wage or
salary earner
2. Conducting own
business with
employees
3. Conducting own
business without
employees
4. A helper not
receiving wages
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. A wage or
salary earner
2. Conducting own

week, was
[child]'s
mother/stepmother:

LFSF

$1

$CLFSFF

Father actively looking for
work

Was [child]'s
father-stepfather
actively
looking for
work in the
last week?

Single response

LFSM

$1

$CLFSM
F

Mother actively looking for
work

Was [child]'s
mother-stepmother
actively
looking for
work in the
last week?

Single response

LFSPF

$1

$CLFSPF
F

Father's employment status

In the last
week, which
of the
following
best
describes the
employment
status of
[child]'s
father/stepfather?

Single response

business with
employees
3. Conducting own
business without
employees
4. A helper not
receiving wages
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - Looked
for Full-time work
2. Yes - Looked
for Part-time work
3. No - Did not
look for work
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes - Looked
for Full-time work
2. Yes - Looked
for Part-time work
3. No - Did not
look for work
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Worked for
payment or profit
2. Worked for
payment/profit but
absent on paid
leave, holidays,
3. Unpaid work in
a family business
4. Other unpaid
work
5. Did not have a
job

LFSPM

$1

$CLFSP
MF

Mother's employment
status

LGA

$5

$LGA05
C

LGA

In the last
week, which
of the
following
best
describes the
employment
status of
[child]'s
mother/stepmother?

Single response

Derived variable

R. Refused
X. Don't know/Not
sure
1. Worked for
payment or profit
2. Worked for
payment/profit but
absent on paid
leave, holidays,
3. Unpaid work in
a family business
4. Other unpaid
work
5. Did not have a
job
R. Refused
X. Don't know/Not
sure
10060. Albury
City Council
10110. Armidale
Dumaresq Council
10150. The
Council of the
Municipality of
Ashfield
10200. Auburn
Council
10250. Ballina
Shire Council
10300. Balranald
Shire Council
10350. Bankstown
City Council
10460. Bathurst
Regional Council
10500. The

Council of the
Shire of Baulkham
Hills
10550. Bega
Valley Shire
Council
10600. Bellingen
Shire Council
10650. Berrigan
Shire Council
10750. Blacktown
City Council
10800. Bland
Shire Council
10850. Blayney
Shire Council
10900. Blue
Mountains City
Council
10950. Bogan
Shire Council
11000. Bombala
Council
11050. Boorowa
Council
11100. The
Council of the City
of Botany Bay
11150. Bourke
Shire Council
11200. Brewarrina
Shire Council
11250. Broken
Hill City Council
11300. Burwood
Council
11350. Byron

Shire Council
11400. Cabonne
Shire Council
11450. Camden
Council
11500.
Campbelltown
City Council
11520. City of
Canada Bay
Council
11550. Canterbury
City Council
11600. Carrathool
Shire Council
11700. Central
Darling Shire
Council
11720. Cessnock
City Council
11730. Clarence
Valley Council
11750. Cobar
Shire Council
11800. Coffs
Harbour City
Council
11860. Conargo
Shire Council
12000. Coolamon
Shire Council
12060. CoomaMonaro Council
12150. Coonamble
Shire Council
12200.
Cootamundra

Shire Council
12310. Corowa
Shire Council
12350. Cowra
Shire Council
12500. Deniliquin
Council
12600. Dubbo City
Council
12700. Dungog
Shire Council
12720. Palerang
Council
12750.
Eurobodalla Shire
Council
12850. Fairfield
City Council
12900. Forbes
Shire Council
12950. Gilgandra
Shire Council
13020. Glen Innes
Severn Shire
Council
13050. Gloucester
Shire Council
13100. Gosford
City Council
13310. Goulburn
Mulwaree Council
13330.
Queanbeyan City
Council
13350. Greater
Taree City Council
13360. Greater

Hume Shire
Council
13400. Great
Lakes Council
13450. Griffith
City Council
13500. Gundagai
Shire Council
13550. Gunnedah
Shire Council
13650. Guyra
Shire Council
13660. Gwydir
Shire Council
13700. Harden
Shire Council
13750. Hastings
Council
13800.
Hawkesbury City
Council
13850. Hay Shire
Council
13950. Holroyd
City Council
14000. The
Council of the
Shire of Hornsby
14100. The
Council of the
Municipality of
Hunters Hill
14150. Hurstville
City Council
14200. Inverell
Shire Council
14250. Jerilderie

Shire Council
14300. Junee Shire
Council
14350. Kempsey
Shire Council
14400. The
Council of the
Municipality of
Kiama
14450. Kogarah
Municipal Council
14500. Ku-ring-gai
Council
14550. Kyogle
Council
14650. Lake
Macquarie City
Council
14700. Lane Cove
Municipal Council
14750. Leeton
Shire Council
14800. Leichhardt
Municipal Council
14850. Lismore
City Council
14880. City of
Lithgow Council
14900. Liverpool
City Council
14910. Liverpool
Plains Shire
Council
14950. Lockhart
Shire Council
15050. Maitland
City Council

15150. Manly
Council
15200.
Marrickville
Council
15260. MidWestern Regional
Council
15300. Moree
Plains Shire
Council
15350. Mosman
Municipal Council
15500. Murray
Shire Council
15550.
Murrumbidgee
Shire Council
15650.
Muswellbrook
Shire Council
15700. Nambucca
Shire Council
15750. Narrabri
Shire Council
15800. Narrandera
Shire Council
15850. Narromine
Shire Council
15900. Newcastle
City Council
15950. North
Sydney Council
16110. Oberon
Council
16150. Orange
City Council

16200. Parkes
Shire Council
16250. Parramatta
City Council
16310. Tamworth
Regional Council
16350. Penrith
City Council
16370. Pittwater
Council
16400. Port
Stephens Council
16550. Randwick
City Council
16610. Richmond
Valley Council
16650. Rockdale
City Council
16700. Ryde City
Council
16900.
Shellharbour City
Council
16950. Shoalhaven
City Council
17000. Singleton
Shire Council
17050. Snowy
River Shire
Council
17100. Strathfield
Municipal Council
17150. Sutherland
Shire Council
17210. Council of
the City of Sydney
17350. Temora

Shire Council
17400. Tenterfield
Shire Council
17450.
Tumbarumba
Shire Council
17510. Tumut
Shire Council
17550. Tweed
Shire Council
17620. Upper
Hunter Shire
Council
17640. Upper
Lachlan Council
17650. Uralla
Shire Council
17700. Urana
Shire Council
17750. Wagga
Wagga City
Council
17800. The
Council of the
Shire of Wakool
17850. Walcha
Council
17900. Walgett
Shire Council
17950. Warren
Shire Council
18000. Warringah
Council
18020.
Warrumbungle
Shire Council
18050. Waverley

Council
18100. Weddin
Shire Council
18150. Wellington
Council
18200. Wentworth
Shire Council
18250.
Willoughby City
Council
18350.
Wingecarribee
Shire Council
18400.
Wollondilly Shire
Council
18450.
Wollongong City
Council
18500. Woollahra
Municipal Council
18550. Wyong
Shire Council
18710. Yass
Valley Council
18750. Young
Shire Council
19399.
Unincorporated
NSW
99990. Overseas
99999. Unknown
M2
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Times meat products
usually eaten per week

How often
does [child]
eat meat
products
such as

Derived variable which includes daily*7, weekly,
monthly/4 and does not meat products

MSTP

$1

$CMSTP
F

Formal marital status

MTWP2_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Train

MTWP2_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Bicycle

MTWP2_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Walk only

MTWP2_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Work at home

MTWP2_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Walk part of the way

MTWP2_14

$1

$C_MC_

Usual transport to work :

sausages,
frankfurts,
devon,
salami, meat
pies, bacon
or ham?
What is your
current
formal
marital
status? Are
you…

How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does

Single response [Read out]

Part of multiple response question

1. Married (this
refers to registered
marriages)
2. Widowed
3. Separated but
not divorced
4. Divorced
5. Never married
R. Refused
X. Don't know
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

Other

MTWP2_15

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Don't know

MTWP2_16

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Refused

MTWP2_17

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Walk part of the way

MTWP2_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Bus

MTWP2_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Ferry

MTWP2_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Tram (including light rail)

MTWP2_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Taxi

MTWP2_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Car - as driver

MTWP2_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Car- as passenger

[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

MTWP2_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Truck

MTWP2_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Usual transport to work :
Motorbike or motor scooter

MVAC1

$1

$CMVA
C1F

Vaccinated against
meningococcal C

MVAC2

$1

MVAC2A

8

When vaccinated against
meningococcal C

DATE

When vaccinated against
meningococcal C

usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
How does
[child]
usually get
to school?
Since
January 2004
has [child]
been
vaccinated
against
meningococc
al C disease?
When was
[child]
vaccinated?
[IF RESP.
ONLY
KNOWS
MONTH
ENTER AS
1ST OF
THAT
MONTH]
When was
[child]
vaccinated?
[IF RESP.
ONLY
KNOWS
MONTH
ENTER AS

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response

$CMVA
C3F

1ST OF
THAT
MONTH]
Where received vaccination Where did
against meningococcal C
[child]
receive the
vaccine?

MVAC3

$10

N65PLS

8

Number of people 65+ in
household

NPLIV

8

NUT1

$1

Number of people living in
the household (Adjusted)
Serves of vegetables
usually eaten per day

$CNUT1
F

How many
people,
including
yourself, live
in your
household?
Could you
tell me how
old you are
today? Can
you please
tell me, how
many people
aged 65
years or
over, live in
your
household.

Single response

1. GP
2. Council
3. Community
Health Centre
4. School clinic
5. Other [Specify]
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

Derived variable which includes people who live
by themselves and are 65 years or older and the
number of people in a household 65 years or older.

Derived variable
How many
serves of
vegetables
does [child]
usually eat
each day?

Single response

1. Answer in
serves per day
2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Don't eat
vegetables

NUT13

$1

$CNUT1
3F

Fast food consumption

NUT15

$1

$CNUT1
5F

Times hot fried potato
products usually eaten per
week

NUT16

$1

$CNUT1
6F

Times fried and salty snack
products usually eaten per
week

One serve is
half a cup
cooked or 1
cup of salad
vegetables.
How often
Single response
does [child]
have meals
or snacks
such as
burgers,
pizza,
chicken or
chips from
places like
McDonald’s,
Hungry
Jacks, Pizza
Hut, KFC,
Red Rooster,
or local takeaway places?
How often
Single response
does [child]
eat hot chips,
French fries,
wedges or
fried
potatoes?

How often
does [child]
eat potato
crisps or
other salty
snacks (such

Single response

R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Times per week
2. Times per
month
3. Rarely/Never
R. Refused
X. Don' t know

1. Answer in times
per day
2. Answer in times
per week
3. Answer in times
per month
4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times
per day
2. Answer in times
per week
3. Answer in times
per month

NUT2

$1

$CNUT2
F

Serves of fruit usually
eaten per day

NUT6

$10

$CNUT6
F

Type of milk usually have

NUT7

$1

$CNUT7
F

Times meat products
usually eaten per week

as Twisties
or corn
chips)?
How many
serves of
fruit does
[child]
usually eat
each day? A
serve is 1
medium
piece or 2
small pieces
of fruit or 1
cup of diced
pieces.
What type of
milk does
[child]
usually
have?

Single response

Single response

How often
Single response
does [child]
eat processed
meat
products
such as

4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in
serves per day
2. Answer in
serves per week
3. Don't eat fruit
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1. Regular milk
(whole or full
cream)
2. Low /reduced
fat milk
3. Skim milk
4. Evaporated or
sweetened milk
5. Other
[SPECIFY]
6. Don't have milk
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Answer in times
per day
2. Answer in times
per week
3. Answer in times
per month

OHE1

$1

$COHE1
F

Any teeth missing

OHE10A

$1

$CHE10
AF

Agree with adding fluoride
to water

OHE10B

$1

$CHE10
BF

OHE11_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

sausages,
frankfurts,
devon,
salami, meat
pies, bacon
or ham?
Are any of
[child]'s
natural
(permanent
or second)
teeth
missing?

Do you
agree with
adding
fluoride to
your water
supply to try
and prevent
teeth
decaying?
Would be in favour of
Would you
adding fluoride to water
be in favour
of adding
fluoride to
your water
supply to try
and prevent
teeth
decaying:
Places received information Where have
on water fluoridation :
you received

4. Rarely or never
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response [Prompt]

Single response

1. Yes - have some
natural teeth
missing
2. Yes - have all
natural teeth
missing
3. No - have none
natural teeth
missing
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

Single response [Read out]

1. In children?
2. In adults?
3. Both adults and
children?
4. Neither
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Newspapers

OHE11_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Other [SPECIFY]

OHE11_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Don't know

OHE11_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Refused

OHE11_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Internet/own sources

OHE11_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Magazines

OHE11_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Television

OHE11_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Radio

information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

OHE11_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Advertisements for dental
products

OHE11_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Health authorities or
government

OHE11_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Dentists or dental
auxiliaries

OHE11_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation :
Internet or own sources or
research

OHE11_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Places received information
on water fluoridation : No
information/source

OHE12_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

OHE12_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : State or
Australian (Federal or
Commonwealth)
government
Who should decide on
fluoridation : Health
authorities

OHE12_3

$1

$C_MC_

Who should decide on

fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Where have
you received
information
on water
fluoridation?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

fluoridation : Dental
associations or scientists or
professional bodies

OHE12_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Water boards
or local governments

OHE12_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Community

OHE12_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Other
[SPECIFY]

OHE12_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Don't know

OHE12_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Who should decide on
fluoridation : Refused

OHE2

$1

$COHE2
F

Dentures or false teeth

OHE3

$1

$COHE3
F

Frequency of oral health
problem in last 12 months

decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Who should
decide on the
fluoridation
of water
supplies?
Does [child]
have
dentures or
false teeth?
In the last 12
months, how
often has
[child] had a

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Very often
2. Often
3. Sometimes
4. Hardly ever

Single response [Read out]

OHE4

$10

$COHE4
F

Most recent oral health
problem

OHE5_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Check up

toothache or
other
problem with
his/her
mouth or
dentures?
Still thinking Single response
about teeth
and dental
health. What
was the most
recent
problem
[child] had?

What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose

5. Never (during
the last 12 months)
R. Refused
X. Don't know

1.
Toothache/Caries/
Decay
2. Bleeding
gums/Periodontal
disease
3. Loose or Broken
tooth or other
problem as a result
of an injury
4. Loose or Broken
tooth - not due to
injury
5. Lost a filling
6. Problem with
jaw or bite
7. Other
[SPECIFY]
8. Mouth ulcers
88888. Don't know
9. Problems with
dentures
99999. Refused
0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : New or
replacement dentures

or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bite-

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Teeth cleaned

OHE5_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Fissure sealant

mouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem :
Whitening/bleaching

other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_14

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Denture repair

OHE5_15

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : None - Did not
visit Dentist

problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_16

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Other treatment
[SPECIFY]

OHE5_17

$1

$C_MC_

Most recent oral health

result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

0. No

OHE5_18

$1

CD

problem : Don't know

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Refused

treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose

1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_19

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem :
Antibiotics/medication/tabl
ets

OHE5_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Dental filling

or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Amalgam
replacement

receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

OHE5_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
Most recent oral health
What
Part of multiple response question
problem : Root canal filling treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
Most recent oral health
What
Part of multiple response question
problem : Crown
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Tooth extracted

toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Fluoride
treatment

OHE5_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Gum treatment

fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

OHE5_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Most recent oral health
problem : Teeth
straightened/braces

gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with
jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
What
Part of multiple response question
treatment did
[child]
receive for
the
toothachebleeding
gums-loose
or broken
tooth or
other
problem as a
result of an
injury-loose
or broken
tooth, not
due to
injury-lost a
fillingproblem with

0. No
1. Yes

OHE6

$1

$COHE6
F

Time since last dental visit

OHE7

$10

$COHE7
F

Type of service used for
last dental visit

jaw or bitemouth ulcerother
problem?
When did
[child] last
visit a dental
professional
about his/her
teeth,
dentures or
gums? (A
dental
professional
includes
dentist,
dental
specialist,
dental
hygienist,
dental
technician,
dental
mechanic,
denturist,
orthodontist
or dental
therapist).
Where was
[child]'s last
dental visit
made?

Single response

1. Less than 12
months ago
2. 1 year to less
than 2 years ago
3. 2 to less than 5
years ago
4. 5 to less than 10
years ago
5. 10 years ago or
more
6. Never
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Single response [Read out]

1. Private dental
practice
2. Government
dental clinic or
hospital
3. School dental
service (SOKS)
4. Dental
technician

OHE8_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Respondent has dentures

OHE8_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Other [SPECIFY]

OHE8_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Don't know

OHE8_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Refused

What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12

Part of multiple response question

(includes dental
mechanic and
denturist practising
5. Other
[SPECIFY]
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
independ.
independently of a
dentist)
0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

OHE8_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Worried or afraid of going;
don't like going

OHE8_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Don't need to

OHE8_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Hard to find time

OHE8_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Can't find a dentist I like

OHE8_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Too expensive

OHE8_7

$1

$C_MC_

Reasons for not visiting

months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

dentist in last 12 months :
Too far to go

OHE8_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Long waiting lists

OHE8_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Reasons for not visiting
dentist in last 12 months :
Dentist has moved or
retired

OHE9

$1

$COHE9
F

Fluoride added to public
water

PPS

8

Peer Problems Score

main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
What are the
main reasons
for [child]
not visiting
the dentist in
the last 12
months?
Has fluoride
been added
to your
public water
supply?
[child] is
rather
solitary or
prefers to
play alone. Is
that…;
[child]
would rather
be alone than
with other
young
people. Is

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Single response

1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

Derived variable which is the score from the
Goodman Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
for items relating to peer problems

that…;
[child] has at
least one
good friend.
Is that...;
[child] is
generally
liked by
other
children. Is
that…;[child
] is generally
liked by
other young
people. Is
that...;[child]
is picked on
or bullied by
other
children. Is
that..;[child]
is picked on
or bullied by
other young
people. Is
that...;[child]
gets along
better with
adults than
with other
children. Is
that...;
[child] gets
along better
with adults
than with
other young

PS

8

Prosocial Score

people. Is
that..
[child] is
Derived variable which is the score from the
considerate
Goodman Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
of other
for items relating to prosocial behaviour
people's
feelings. Is
that…;[child
] shares
readily with
other
children, for
example
toys, treats
and pencils.
Is that..;
[child]
shares
readily with
other young
people, for
example
CDs, games
and food. Is
that..; [child]
is helpful if
someone is
hurt, upset or
feeling ill. Is
that..;[child]
is kind to
younger
children. Is
that..; [child]
often
volunteers to
help others

QALLF

$10

$CQALL
FF

Fathers highest
qualification completed

QALLM

$10

$CQALL
MF

Mother's highest
qualification completed

such as
parents,
teachers or
other
children. Is
that..; [child]
often
volunteers to
help others
such as
parents,
teachers or
children. Is
that..
What is the
level of the
highest
qualification
[child]'s
father-stepfather has
received?

What is the
level of the

Single response

1. Completed
School Certificate/
Intermediate/ Year
10/4th Form....
2. Completed
HSC/Leaving/Year
12/ 6th Form
3. TAFE
Certificate or
Diploma
4. University, CAE
or some other
tertiary institute
degree or higher
5. Other (Specify)
6. Completed
primary school
7. Completed
years 7-9
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
1. Completed
School Certificate/

highest
qualification
[child]'s
mother-stepmother has
received?

REGION

$4

$REGIO
N

Urban (X800)/Rural
(X880)

RLHP_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure : No
one (lives alone)

Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or

Derived variable using health areas.The 4 area
health services designated as urban are Northern
Sydney & Central Coast, South Eastern Sydney
and Illawarra, Sydney South West, and Sydney
West and the 4 area health services designated as
rural are Greater Southern, Greater Western,
Hunter & New England, and North Coast.
Part of multiple response question

Intermediate/ Year
10/4th Form....
2. Completed
HSC/Leaving/Year
12/ 6th Form
3. TAFE
Certificate or
Diploma
4. University, CAE
or some other
tertiary institute
degree or higher
5. Other (Specify)
6. Completed
primary school
7. Completed
years 7-9
88888. Don't know
99999. Refused
R. Refused
X. Don't know
X800. Urban
X880. Rural

0. No
1. Yes

RLHP_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

RLHP_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

RLHP_12

$1

$C_MC_

step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Household structure : Step Besides
brothers/sisters
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Household structure : Other Besides
relatives
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Household structure : Non- Besides

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No

CD

RLHP_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

RLHP_14

$1

$C_MC_
CD

family members

yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Household structure : No
Besides
one else besides respondent yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Household structure : Other Besides
[SPECIFY]
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,

1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

RLHP_15

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure : Don't
know

RLHP_16

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Refused

mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

RLHP_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Mother

RLHP_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Father

RLHP_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Respondent's partner
[PROBE FOR
RELATIONSHIP TO
CHILD]

Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

RLHP_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure : Stepmother

RLHP_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure : Stepfather

sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and step-

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

RLHP_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Grandparents

RLHP_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Son(s)/Daughter(s)

RLHP_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Household structure :
Brothers and sisters

sisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as
brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
Besides
yourself,
who else
does [child]
live with
such as

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Times fried and salty snack
products eaten per week

brothers and
sisters,
mother or
step-mother,
father or
step-father,
step-brothers
and stepsisters?
How often
does [child]
eat potato
crisps or
other salty
snacks (such
as Twisties
or corn
chips)?
Does go to
[child] go to
pre-school or
school?

SA1

8

Derived variable which combines daily*7, weekly,
monthly/4 and rarely or never salty snack
consumption.

SC1

$1

$CSC1F

Preschool/school
attendance

SC2

$1

$CSC2F

Child's Year at School
(Coded).

What year is
[child] in at
school?

Single response

SC2A
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Child's Year at School
(Year).

What year is
[child] in at
school? Year

Single response

Single response

1. Pre-School
2. School
3. Not studying
4. Tertiary
Institution (TAFE,
Uni)
5. Other
educational
institution
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Kindergarten
2. Year
3. Ungraded class
R. Refused
X. Don't know

SC3

$1

$CSC3F

Type of school currently
attending

What type of
school does
[child]
currently
attend?

Single response

SC4

$1

$CSC4F

Heard about health school
canteen strategy

Single response

SC5

$560

SC6_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

SC6_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

SC6_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Have you
heard of the
NSW
Healthy
School
Canteen
Fresh
Tastes@Sch
ool Strategy?
What do you
know about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?

SC6_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

How did you
hear about

Know about healthy school
canteen strategy
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
School newsletters
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Refused
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Information session at the
school
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :

1. Public school
2. Catholic school
3. Independent
school (Private,
NOT Catholic)
4. Special
education school
5. School of the
Air
6. Any other
school [SPECIFY]
R. Refusal
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't Know

Open

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

From other parents
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
From my children
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Working in the school
canteen
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Being on the school
canteen committee
How heard about health
school canteen strategy : In
the media
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Other [SPECIFY]
How heard about health
school canteen strategy :
Don't know
Total SDQ score
(ess+cps+hs+pps)
Respondent/Child sex

the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?

SC6_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SC6_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SC6_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

How did you
hear about
the strategy?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SC6_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

How did you
hear about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?
How did you
hear about
the strategy?

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SC6_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SC6_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Part of multiple response question

0. No
1. Yes

SDQTOT
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SEX

$4

$CSEXF

SMK16

$1

$CSMK1
6F

Car smoking status

Are people
allowed to
smoke in
your car?

Single response

SMK2

$1

$CSMK2
F

Home smoking status

Which of the
following
best
describes
your home
situation?

Single response [Read out]

Derived variable which equals ess+cps+hs+pps
1. Male
2. Female
1. Yes
2. No
3. Don't have a car
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. My home is
smoke free
(includes smoking
is allowed outside
only)
2. People
occasionally

SMK5

$1

$CSMK5
F

Forbidden child from
smoking

SP11_1

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Basketball

SP11_10

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Skateboarding or
Rollerblading

Have you
ever clearly
told [child]
not to smoke
or forbidden
from
smoking?
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did

smoke in the house
3. People
frequently smoke
in the house
R. Refused
X. Don't know
1. Yes
2. No
R. Refused
X. Don't know

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_11

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Soccer

SP11_12

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Swimming

[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_13

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Other (specify)

SP11_14

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Did not play any sport

Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_15

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Don't know

SP11_16

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Refused

me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_17

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Other ball sports

SP11_2

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Cricket

sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_3

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Cycling/mountain
biking/bike riding

SP11_4

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Dancing/Ballet

played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_5

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Jogging/athletics/running

SP11_6

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Martial arts

often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_7

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Netball

SP11_8

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Rugby League

including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including

0. No
1. Yes

0. No
1. Yes

SP11_9

$1

$C_MC_
CD

Sports and outdoor
activities in last 12 months
: Rugby Union

STRD

$10

$CSTRD
F

Building type

non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
In the past
Part of multiple response question
12 months,
what types
of sports and
outdoor
activities did
[child] play?
Please tell
me which
sports [child]
played most
often,
including
non team
sports such
as
rollerblading
.
What type of [Prompt]
accommodat
ion do you
live in?

0. No
1. Yes

1. Separate house
2. Semidetached/town
house/terraced
house/villa
3. Unit, flat or
apartment/granny
flat
4. Caravan, cabin,
houseboat,
5. Improvised
home, tent, sleeper
out
6. House/flat

attached to a shop,
office
7. Other SPECIFY
(eg. hostel,
retirement village)
R. Refused
X. Don't know
TA
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TEND

$1

Times fast food
consumption per week

$CTEND
F

Home ownership

How often
does [child]
have meals
or snacks
such as
burgers,
pizza,
chicken or
chips from
places like
McDonald?s,
Hungry
Jacks, Pizza
Hut, KFC,
Red Rooster,
or local takeaway places?
I would like
to ask some
questions
about your
housing
arrangement
s. Are you:

Derived variable which combines weekly,
monthly/4 and rarely or never fast food
consumption.

Single response [Read out]

1. Paying rent or
board
2. Paying off this
dwelling
3. Outright
owner/Fully
owned
4. Living rent free
5. purchasing
under a rent/buy
scheme
6. occupying your
dwelling under a

life tenure scheme
7. Other
R. Refused
X. Don't know
V1

8

Serves of vegetables eaten
per day.

WGT

8

Post-Stratification Weight

YEAR

$4

Reporting Year

How many
serves of
vegetables
does [child]
usually eat
each day?

Derived variable which combines serves of
vegetables measured per day, per week/7 and do
not eat vegetables

Weights for varying probability of selection and
differences between the age and sex structure of
the sample and the population. Should be used
when calculating prevalence estimates.
The reporting year is equal to "2006" for all data.
If data was collected in "2005" the year is renamed
to "2006".

